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Uud4" ·Feb,· ~ 1982

Ky.

Brown's compromis'e budg'e t soothes :pIO~t
"v BARRV l.. ROSE

Unlvtl"lily 01 Louilvllle," Adams

melee.
temainlnl money by the· council'!\,
Sui Ihal:s',not to lIy there hadn't
•
mission model plan.
The battle over the Council on • already been some flghling ;
Brown 's compromise recom·
Higher Education', mluiop model
lobbying was hea vy on bolh 5i.des.
mends giving each uriivenity
formula for distributing higher
• President Donald Zacharias, the
<except K !!'J tuck~ State, which the
education money would Mye pitted . preslcrenls of other regional 'council has dec:itjed is overfundedJ
the letlslatofl from ~e Lexington
universities alld their regents met
a:l percent'lncrease In each year of
and Louisville areas against tho",
nlten wilh the governor and his
Ihe 1982-84 biennium before using
.
Ihe mission model plan's formula
from district. lerved primarily by • ; ~ tatf .
rqionsl unlveralUes.
.
lundlng.
.
The relion.1 president! offered
Ugislalors represenling areas
Ihei r a lternative 10 the coun'cil '
An extra $400,000 Is also to be
with University 01 Kentuckyplan . II proppsed giving all
divided among the regional
community colleges also were
universities a 6 percent paranteed
universities in the first year.
expected to ~me involved in the ---;!lCrea'se and Ihen distribu~1 t.be
Western's $ha~ ~l~ be $114,000.

.&aid.

While the nN' hllher education
budgel Gov. John V. Brown Jr.
announced Friday didn 't come
without a fighl , the compromise
. may havp averted a "political
bloodbath," according to Suddy
Adams, Srown', lellalative
liaison.
.
" It came down that there would
hne been a political fight between
Ihe reRlonal universities and the
Uotvenity at Kentucky and !.be

• While Ih; ' compromise .dldn 't
~tisfy all universities' recluesls, It
i, elCpe<:led 10 have the su pport or
Ihe regional presld/:nts.
Zacharias uid o ne .of Ihe
sl ronRest points behind the
TeRional universities' arRumentl
,~curred when Brown saili the
council 's original budget submitted to . him "had been fa t·
mulated very quickly, and called
( ;". HRO.WN 'S
! -Pllfi 3, Coilimn t

Plan would require
•
'students,to retake D' s
Ih' TOMMV NEWTON

area 01 con«ntralion. A D 'in a
required course would have to be
Poiter (olleRe students who let ..'
repealed.
o in a elau required for their
·-'the grade : won" count for
major, minor or area of con·
',;redll , 'but a student wouid qot lose .
cenlration would have to repeat the
the hours," Hellstrom said., :'He
coorse 10 graduate if a proposal by
(the st udentl would simply bate
thut college's curriculum com,
' more than the number ' of hO\ln
,"iltee is passed .
needed lor gultuation If he has no
Under the ptOposal~ ' studena . elect.lyes lell."
--.....
with D's In their majo r or minor
If the proposal Is approved by the
" 'ould nOI receive credit toward
Ihei r degrH- requirements, said ' Academic Counc'i!, Hellstrom said,
iI
become dfective In the fall
Potter College , Dean Ward
L982 semester.
lIellstrom.
Hellstrom said he pilltemed Ihe
proposal afler policies al Mveral
I

will

the currleulwn commiltee.
A sludent could counl the elass
he received. D In as a atneral
eltctive credit, buJ not ~s an
elective under his major, minor or

sylvania Universily
a aimilar
. polij:y Ihal apply I.o·all programs,
he said. And most othu slate

I\age

~.

.... OtO Itl' ".ry Ann 1..)'0...

Hair-doing

Shari Sheets, a Glasgow junior, laughs while Kim Dummer, a JeffersontOwn '
'sophomore, rol.LS her hair. Dummer was Ii'(ing Sheets a permanent Sunday
night in Sheets' Bemis LAwrence Hall room.

Column ,

..Brus hing'Up,:' Dental ~ygiene students lear~ professi~n~sm
dun 'lthinkof what-you're doing IlS

I-!r;OsI . VOL P' :::::: - 7"'elhina

-

Unda ~al\de~yden spends tw~ . Ihat neNs to ~ done.
.days a week with ,her Jaands In
"Vou IhJnk of It wi th ' a
. silmebody's mouth, bul Jbe doesn't
profeukml.i altitude." .
mind. ".
A profellional attitude Is
The- South send; Ind" r ~r .,is ,stressed ,in the l.dental . bygiene
l-umjMef.maa two-year procram in
Pl"OIram , especially In '!be clinic
denial hYliene, and c~ teeth
where Ihe $l1Klent.s are evalualed
..:y 's part or Ihe job.
' .:
;Ifler seelna . every path;nt, she
..
" l'veaQt a ,very weak stomach. I
said. J( the itUdenls mla a ataln on
can't even stancH.o take a Band·Aid
IlJe p,a1i~l's leeth.they have 10 do
it .again.
,ulr.my. knee," she·lIi«. " Bul when
),ou reali1e how impo.;tant it is, yob . "The ~tient's mouth has 10 be '
I

I

•

... tally clean when he leaves,"
and a w~ina band, she said.
Vanderheyden said. "U tb~:.s: ~
lor sanitary
anylhina len, thep they Cthe In·
and profesaional reasons.
, •
!<Iructorsl 'doek us a lew pojnts."
"It looks more professional not
Dental hygiene student. mUll.
hl . wear necklaces .00 bracelett, '
a nd you can'l really wash your
also lollow • draa code, abe said.
hands properly with rings on, " she
I-'rtshmen can wear only white
said.
unifo:-ms, and seniors wear while
"n one clillic day, and cin wea r a
" Sut 1 don 't' think anyoneob~ts
\'ulored top with white pants on the
110 the restrictions) . It all
ulher.
.....IIh Ihe profession:"
Vande rh eyden said t ha t if
The un l)' jelll'elry permitted is
sluall earrinl5 that don't !wig
students don't follow the dress
0010111' the earlobe, a wristwatch
l'ooe, " lrs' renC;C~ed in your grude.

...

_:::":,-,,.n

ioes

\ 'ou: re being evaluated all the
lime.
". ..
thin that's what 111
t'njoy most about aetting'out - not
being constanlly evaluated," .she
said. '
•
Vanderheyden will I r aduate
trom t~e program in May and will
gel a bachelo(s degree in health
.-dueation In Q«ember. She said
rreshmen practice on mannequins

"<'i" f

.-

\~

STUm:STS
(olumn t

~':agf' :!.

InSide"
.h

H.obl'rl
Carter
lives
6f' a pap quil eN! MIRe 01
"at!..",,'. __ t Important luues of
I"-e day,

7

Tw"~ty·five s hadelHs
.. "'"l.C'n's IIone tn .... .

~iktlf' up r...

*peUt.ioII.

Sum Iller eommeoce·
. . :mf!nl has 'beea caa.
•·.. Urd hIP Uu~ k 01 participation.

11

]5

Threc WHtero .hldea''. . Ite' a -!tlllest.H:a ered!1
.. .... klng al Ihe s ... u ca,liol. .

uti, f~" r.. in "hanema... to Inow 10 ... 30s and loIn In Ih t letns .
flu iTiH,III'hh;h ~·m dlmmish laler \..
thl' day. Ttmptralures will lurn
t:oldtr....·iu. "Iatil> In Ihl' uppl'r :sOli
DayllOlI' hi'ghl ;"'111 bt la the
Iu 10...· 'fl;. dropplnl 10 the 30s by ,
mkl'l;OS to 305. lows wl\l be I.
t l·tnlng.
the 113111' Itens riO the low %Os
'l'oda)
Toml!rr.o ...·
wlLb tltUt cbinre o':lnow .
Tht Na tional Wealhrr Service \ (·I"a ri ..g skle. ","lib hI,bs In
Tf'nn~uet Stale ,e .. ded
Lb" luml'n', ba5kl'lbaU

It~m ~ Ih·... 'IIOIt ...:1" Mlruk, 9Z·SY .

Weather

Ib,

\

2 Herold 2·9-82

_ c..u..ed h'oIa Froal Pale-

The students usually uae friends

Ihought 'I'd'enjoy a F)iday night In
until 1 got In the prOgram," abe
" haying. patient in the chair for
said. "II's nlee to slay In and shady
and their classmates and don't
every
clink
period,"
she
said.
catch up with the week,
....,ork on patlmts W'Itil the end of
And if 'a patlent .c ancels.she said
. ',' There' ve be-:n many
Ihe first semester.
she reso rts to asking someone In . parties that I've. passed up. You
Working on illat first patient is ·a
the student center to fill the
can't do a , lot of sOcl.llz1ng and .
big event. and Vanderheyden &aId
vacancy.
expect to get · through the _
she used "little not~ cards to tell
are
almost
approgram."
"Some
prop\e
me what 10 do so I wouldn't fOl"lel .
pallcdthat you'd ask them Ito have
.Vanderheyden . , a Pi Kappa
I ..... as , nervous. but I was 1iuper
'heir teeth c1eaned l." she said.
Alpha IitHc sister. said she hasn't
l'xcitcd, 1 got upl.".'O hours before I
"Somc people think it's (unny. and
been able to do as much with the
had to go there (the clinlcl so I
IIthers sa)' -Sure: "
fratemi t y ~ as she'd ·lIke. but It
l'ould make sure 1 ...... 5 all ready to
Seniors a re required to teach
proyides o' "social outlet" whenIotu.
three
lessons
on
oral
health
to
'
" I felt like a ,kid going ,o .kindim'rent age levels. Vanderheyden' she Ip.~es rtjrpe fro!" studying.
dergarten for \he first time."
sa id. Their lesson plans must be ~ '~Tl;le ' nice thing -about being a .
Freshmen work in the clinic t ..... o
appro\'ed by the clinical instructor.
little s isler is that)'Ou have a place
half-days a .....eek in thei r second
:Ind th<,y must record Ihe lesson for
lu go to ' rela x." she said. "You
_ semester. she said. and · seniors
tL grade. she said .
: . ' l'un'l stud! ,all ~he Ii~e.". '
wurk in the clinic two full days .
She was nervous before giving '
She doeSIi 1 mind ml!.~ lng parU~
tn addition to cleaning teeth, the
Ille Il!SSOns, but "dealing ..... ith a . IIr spcndln~ loog hdllrs In the. climc
Sludents make impressions of teeth
I kno ..... -'- I live and breathe ; und studymg . .because she spent
subject
lur stud»-modeJs. place and carve
il ever y day _ helps to ease the
IWU years trymg 10 ~et Into the
fillings, and ma ke X-rays, Van·
_ program.
mind a bit." she said.
derheyden said.
Vanderheyden said the progra(l'l
" I ..... an led denlal hygle(le 110 bad
Bul their main goal is to educate
''}s sueh a constant thing you
tha i 1 knew what I had to do....
Ihe patients. " We can sit and clean
literally
have
10
adjust
you
r
lire
to
Belicye'
it Dr not. I.enjoy 'studylng
leeth all day, but unless we educate'
heca use I think denla~ . h'ygiene [s .
Ihe patient. they'lI come back in . II. " lIer social lire has been ,af·
fecled " d r aJticafl y. 1 'ne"ye r
tasci nating." .
Ihe same condition." she said.

as patients and are responsible for

BouqutU ivallal!le:

.n

I) ,... ~L r:od HEA RT SHM'ED 16':
~~:~ ~1th )i ~ 'friIltt rOl.md .Blt~

'JIOO'..... ~••hI"~'''''" .. ",,•."'-.
1000nJ. .~

to()nJ. ...
.
$14.95
-'I) 1 Dol. . red, while ';plnk 11" 81~J

wllh I. Vllenltnc·li.mesMIe . •-..
$'17.95
. 5) On. "Shiny" Myla,'HEAR1'5HAPED
· BIIJpon In I D', wrulft Gift Box. ; $9.95

~ All Balloons bellum fjlled and tied with
P

las~

Dr. Regis O'Connor head of-the-I·r ·' Also

t
comm unicatlons t' and
theater

universities have lOme "depart -

. department, 'saId his depa,rtment

I

colorfu l

ribbon~ l 'l

, . . ,'"

.. ' I ·

·.. '

. - Order ypurs early. 'call 843-4174

.S ENIORS ·
'Yt'hate~r y?W' dep-ee will 'be, th«; Navrcan gil'e you a maDog<menl_ ~ (if you qua1ifj), Yooll gel ledurlca1 tr"'~
. ing and ~rUJ experietlce. The Navy offen olanagerial
~ in the.foUowing·are..: .·
. .

Plan would.prohibit ]).'s:

ELt;t.-':IlONICS ENGINEERING '
INVENTORY. CONTROLiPURCHASING
:,·-~ONN~LAD~tilSTRATION .
. SYSTEMS ANALYSIS '
,~. ,.,::

.

.
week, the Ogden
,

•

3) 1 Dol.. Al>Ortcd Colorful 11" 811·

College curriculum committee
eonlidere(t a Pf'OPOsM thlll t WOifld '

,"

)'

,a'......

"'I

;"

.... . ;
~'.

"

prt~OI
students'
from ." started
thai - pOlicy -lhe.policy
about a ' year
. ·p~eve.nl "'ti'"
a" ' studenl'
rto'n\'ano'thtr
" trans- :!t:l~~~~~~~~~~' ~;~~~"~r~"
.,..... (allp,. ,,'..
,~,.'
~Ifti unsatis
factory
lmd a ,ha1f"ago:.
:did ·-:·TiiHin~
b'''''lrl)\n~
• ~";:i d:'~

"'!heMs
lhal
~ra·duating
)::ra"des in

but

Iheir"degn!e' prtigfams, '

he said. .
" I was a little surprised to rind
Ihal th is was not it un iversity '
policy," Hellstrom said. "II is at
many other ilistitutions I·ve 'seen.·..
The broadcas\ln~ and mass
commWlications departments of

a' student may do C .".'O r k it he
kno~~ that a 0 will not be ac-

Polter College require t heir

.
(U.S. citiZeRlhip .requi~).YOW'
packag~ includet 30 daY' earned annual vac,alion, '

cOmmittee, said the propoSal K0t.
i~s- firsi ..eadlng last---week and
shoulJl go before the ~ Academic
c'bWlcil ~
.·
,. March or April, .

m~
. · ca1/dental/low COIf. life inlurance cown_ plus other

L__ incentim.lf y6u.'re interested in gaining
-~- manager·
tax-I~
iaI ..d t~cal rupoD:ribilitiei fut •.~ Nayy Officer Pro· '
·-..ma at 1~251·2516 .... wn'.. 10'. ' .
.

He said t~at Ihe business cpUege
.-as a policy similar to the one

pro~

Oiden ' CoUege·'bOU'~_Tl_~,'--~~~,~Of~fi~"Er~~~~-,-"':·:.-.~_ _ _ _ _, -_ _~.t_

cept....... he said.
by
h • thu;.u -the--Divard'~ld the-proposal
.. proposal would strengthen the
go into effect next faUlf it Is
' p~ams in Potter CoUe:se.
hy the Academic Council. "'-',..jL

1uden!s-to-get-.-~r8de~-C-or-_--Hellstrom- said-

betler In all courses In \herr majoq;
before the)' can graduat~.

than 34.yean Q:id{
phpiCal examinations and qua-

or

liellstrom • said some faculty
mcmbers reared the propo'sal
could cause grade inflation. and he
said that was Possible .... However .

~~p;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;:~
has silk & po~ed flo\'iers toCl
at a.prlce that's 'right fo~1C1U
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.~ Brown's cOll!promise bud_g et sootht?8 mo~t_.
7$, a' group of . baebn. formtd Ihat he would like Ihe unlven.lly
during WHtern's 7~h a nnlftrury. praklenla- to 'Worrj more about
the con, their . ichools Ulan about their
On the other side
ttlr a major redistribution of
troversy. Richard, uld UK pnlltlrlll ""reen.
funds ."
Pruidef!t Otis SiAgletary "w.lked
" I expect the
from ofrlCe 10 office to Lalk with
Adams aaid Ikown Wlnta to
tn fall into line. .. " •.•".":: ......
apPOi nt a committee to I tudy .the
legislaton..
l'lUncll', mlsskm model fun ding
" UK had a reception before a UK treatet! fairly
plan. .
ballgame. An aul.tant to Dr. port td un(Jer
" What they're concemed .bout
Singletary worked very hard with
is that formula funding doesn 't
the community colleges. And the
communi ty colleges put. 1 would
lake In to con.ldentlon the types of
dalle.s
(undergraduate
or
IIY; pressure on the legl.laton....
~raduate) ." Adam. saId.
Ilichards said.
"""
"-,8••,R"'R",V_""c'",,O.S.E~_ __ _ .
Adams said the governor is
But Richards c.lled U of L's
looking. for ' 'someone who's I:n.' effort. "a little more low-key."
Now'tli"at Gov. John V. BrowoJr .
' 'The main thmg there wa. Dr,'
dependent, someone who will make
has made his ~m mehdaUon on
dividing hlgher-educatlon aollars,
the h.rd, ·tough Improvementa
' Dbnald ) Swain, 10 of L
Dr .. Paul Coot, Westem's budcet ·
neceuary."
. president), talked with Itle
directo~ ~ can do the same thin;:
Richards uld he doubta t.h.It an
Louisville ddepUon and tried to
here.
,
unb~Kd committee can J:Ia:~. hold It to&*tbH;" RidIardI uld_
'" have to .If" that It ml&ht
Adami caUed the ell"o~ of ~eb ; , Cook ~i d he will have taculty
u iary increa.e guidelines to
look Impossible. bec.use I don't
side '.'polltlcal maneuvering to let
Ihink it 's been done yel." Richards' the .othen.' altenUon...The . batlle . d istribute to department heads "no
later than the first of next week."
said.
'
lines were drawn ... "
Ano th';r key II peel of the
If the lobbying h.d not
He would not .give .t;>tClfics .bout
'
C'tImpromlse w.. the .upport of the
In a com prom ise.
1 'Ie planned Increase.
Cook said Western', state apreadership of the General
chairman of the House
, Assembly. Zachari.. said.
Committee. said a fight
proprla"tlon will be S28.745.800 tor
•
The reg;anal unlv~IUes also
Jejislature would have ensued. H! . riseal 1982-83.
In 1983-14. each ·univenity will
hild support from lealslaton. from
said every bill introduced by. the
apin receive a:l perceat IntTeI.Ie
Northern Kentucky, Adams ....Id:
legislature covId have conceivably
above its base. with Ihe mlsaion
Of the new money deslpated for
been tied to the hiiber education
Ihodel used 10 dlltrlbute the res.! of
UK. the University of Louisville
budget.
.
. .
lbe money. nat gives WeaterD· . _
and Northern , Nortbe.;a will
"I think It would bave affected
recein the smallest Iharti. . .
the vote on (IlIery bili _ very im·
19113:84: bud&et. or "",IOS,tOO, ·ac·
coi'din& to Coot......
"Zachariu did' . auPer job,"
portlnt biUs .. _beeauae a 101 01
The :I percmt inCreue, tran·
Rep. Jody Rk:bardI 01 BowUq
~ felt very ltrcIqIy about It
I-iIIOn mGn!tly ' and a projected 1$
Green ....Id. ADd. Zaebariu 4 1•
like t did.
.
.'
percent i!lCf'UM in tulUoa ~
Irlbulect the tut<:e. to w.ta1I's
"He'. (Brown) hpt the
sboukIliveWilcanulDl::neaol
Board of fteptIta, other f.ciouI
ieplat.... tram bIiq tom apart." ,
unlverilty preslchnta. alamal, . .. Sbtce oaerbia • eorDJIrOmiIe,
_bout ..~ over 1'supporten and. the Committee 01 .. BI'01in aaid ~ 1't)e CourtW..JoumaI

expect them to tollow suit and go
about oper, tlng, their unlvetll~les
and not s pend .1O much time In
Franktort." the a rUcle quote:<!
Jrown 'on Saturday.

- C.. U.n4rr-FroetPa,e-

of

However, the battle may not be
com-pletely nnllhtd, acgirdlng to
'Iicharda.

Richards said he will tri to lind
mor e money In the , House
Appropriation. a nd Revenue
Committee for ttle rqlonallCbools
- ell.tra money Adams IIY' is
. nonexistent .
.
". ~'I ' ve 1rtt one mo re Idea ."
Richa rds laid,
to

.Western gears up own budget plans .
governor's legislative liaison.
furlher cuti.'However. he also said
Since the governor's plan h.. {he ,..he hopes more money can ~ t04Dd
back!nll OJ Ine ' umverslt y fur every unlversily I:n the state.
presidents, II should be accepted
Rep. Jody Rlch...rds of Bowll:n,
by the legislature, Adam. said.
Green, . c~irman of the House
"1 thin.k all the un iversity .t:ducation Committee, uld he '
presidenta were called. All of them 1houcht the proposal would pau.
supported It." .
But he m.y sUD. '\lUes! some
'Presldent Donald Zachariu uld revlskms.
he'waspleased with thebudaet. bu.t
" I baslc~lIy like iI. I ~ut) It'sstm
said ·he would like to see the not enoug~ to get the kind of salaty
milSlon m~1 plan stucliecVfur. incruses nec~ry," Richards
Iher.
said. '
/'"
" ' think. lot of the compromise
Adams said the primar y rellon
wa,s Ihat the forl"l)'ior distributing lorlMlovemoF'sl:ncreasew•• the
fllnd. will be examined a nd need lor faculty lllar.y Increases.
rev ised," Zacharias said .
.
. "'He (fov . Brown) thinks il's
He aaill ' he tIIlnb the system of lsalary Increases) very important
comparinl Western 'to benchmark and he ~ants thit .money, thi!
schools Is outof datel.lld Ihould oot compromise. to go to, salary ·In·
be used in cIlItrlbuUng fundi .
cre,.ses
,. No bri ck and
" Ii assumH that we are not '!'I0rtar. " Ada!"s sald.
inl(olved I:n cOmpetina; ror faculty
If Ihe state·s . universlties wanl
members -with all IdDda 01 in· ,nQfe money, " they're ·,oin, to
I tltuUons. That ta simpiy DOt the have to take money ff'Om ' ~'
c••,:' Zacharia. Mid.
.
dary education, fuunaa .~
.H, Uld the DI'W budPt propoe.aJ ,If" im~ • tilt:
will DOt altow the wUvary to
"But It·. · .
I

.10',h••d'.....

curr:!

But,

=~~o;;;;.;: ..~.;;~,;.:J.;:_1

,J

FindRoiri~' at-the
ce. Valclttbe~s
. ,Dan
.
Feh'iouar-y 1,2, 1982
8 p.m.-midnight
"27th floor
Pearce-Ford
.
.. Tower

, Tickets will be 801d Ui~oom 230 DUe for 751
. ~ringthe flyer announcing~edance and
.
. receiVea.251 di8colint: Thereare:onl.y alimiied
number of ticket'-available. 80 buy yours today. .'

•

.' Sponsored"by

.... '-'1'
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•
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. ~--'--Pop quiz could ,tell

-0

.

-

.

'

"

innermost secrets .

' OK, bo'ys' and girl,: pUt 'away eorerytbtna •
t'xcept a No. 2 pt'IIcU. It', Ume lor tbe fint
R~t Carte!' pop quiz 01 the IeIJ1C11ter.
•
A few Instructions: rill in completely the •
"area .between the' lp.ireillheiel beilM ' Uie .
correct answer. Anyone.Dlllng In more Jhfn
one anlwer on • quetUon will be Ihot .t
d.wn by • lirinllquad.
"
Do not fold , splDdle ormuUlate the ansftJ'
sheet. Do.n't even use the answer sheet to

....ipe your nose.
'You ha ve t$

,

seconda. Good luck,

•
• • •
I . The .PsyehLltriJt General bu deter· . .
mined that wftkil of these men caD be
hauu'dous to )'OW' InteUectuaI health? ~)
· Wink Martin~e. Cbl ClUck
ee) Bob
Euban)cl·. (d)' house Speaker Tip O'NeUi.
lel ·.U of the above. '
· 2. The College Hel&ht. Bookatore hal 41 .
tex tbooka for Adv.nced Basket Weaving .
421, 65 texttlook.J for Cannon TedmotosY 3tH
and no books for ~~Unl 100. Which
class are you in? I.) ACCOUIItiq '200. (b)
AqounUnl 200. Ic) Both A ana B,. Id) Allor
the above.
':3. Billy Carter, Inf.mous brother of the
former president, is now doinl what! (.)
Seiling mobile homes In "Dothan, Ala. 'Cbl
JUl t rinlahlng off the lut 1ix:PACk of 1.m.IOld :
Billy Beer. (c) Acting al dJeI foreign ad·
vlaer to Libyan s trolJl man Moarnm.r
Khadafy. Idl Beicbuia.
'4. When'. studetlt likes 21 hours'Of claases
each aemester and makes a 4.0 gr.de-polnt
·averaie: he is: Cal Arrf;Ited ~ IUIplcion of

s.m..

Robert ':·'
Carter." ,,, "

.,"

using contraband JUbjItanceI. Ib) Put~D the
hUIII! of everyooe who eve!' bad to take.
class twice. Cc ) Goin& to the wrona Idlool .
Idl D.tlng an App&e microcomputer. ,
5. Name the three eaaent1a1s of Ule lor
coll~e , I hkienlJ. I.) BooU, paper .nd .
ca lculator baUerlel. (b ) A:lcohollc
be~r.les, cl~ rMendi ~.!..--lbe oppollte
lender and IOmeone to Iend'you DOtes from
all those duses you sld,Pped.· Ic) PiZza,
potato chips and AlIt.&ltzer. (d ) ThereJs
no life In C9l1ege. It'l all • big hOax.
6. For which item did Gov. John y , Brown
Jr.lncre&ae-a·ppropri.llons In the proposed
state 'lUdael'! I.) University 01 Kentucky
basketball coach Joe Hall'1 salary. Ib)
Diaper .1I0wadee for LIncoln George Tyler
\Vhltever,Hil.Name-lI. Ic) A · proJect to
place a- u.root .tatue 9f the late Colonel
Sanders on. the ltate Capitol aroundi. d )
Phyllll'l h.lrIpr.y . Uowanci.
1. When PresldeDt Ronald Reapn bean::!
.!)but the " a.uus1naU9D . ttempt" aplnIt
. Vice- President Geora;e ~uab, be said : I.)
""George Who'! " Cb ) "Next time; tell the guy
nolto m,Iu." (cl "Th.t'l Wh.t he lela for
wearlng.1I lbofe stiJ.r1a with UtOe .llIaators
un· them .I , Cd) " P. . the ~y beanI."
• • •
Do not fold your papers, Please pau them
up lront to the w'lte balket.

Letters to the editor

byne '8 ju~g~ent poor~

When the As8oci&t.ed Student. . evil" was in ~e was doing
Government executive COClUIl4ttee -whatever ~ey . pteued:' •
Form... ASG . p r _ t Mareel
approved I Dew Judic:W Council:
some members didn't · kDow one' Buab said the COUDcil ... virtually .
appointee . U ~ ~t David "Don·fUnctioning," meetiDg oa1y'oace
Payae', roommate . . .
in three ,year1J. But that time the
But IIow\lbc Green ..pbomore B6b council acted OD the eleetioD qUMtion.
Dillard iI. and his appoiDtment ha!! abd PaYDe knew voting time was
."",oot het. again.
_
' .
arpused the coiacern of aome student.
He nt!eded a Judicial Council, but
goverQ.IDent memben.
the
\ ' . It. <duld '&lao create a confiict ot he iP,ore(f common aeqM

.' lritCft.{: " ·

'.

On the COUDeu. Dillard may be
asked to rule on eJection' disputes.
,...ut.~na) questions and coo1licts'
between .rayne 'and the congress.
DilW'd could be .su))jed.ed to pres·
lures fr~m bit office . and from his
roommate.
Wh,m Payne appoiDied Qae n~w
counc:il. he I;&id be -was trying to do ·
what former presidents Steve Full~
and . Marcel Bush bid- told him. He"
said
told hUn, to appoint .even
• Dew member, and t.hr.ee alternates
.,',
"
The Judie:ial Coundl appointments
have . not been made ' through th~
constitutional proceu'" sinee ~Jamie
, ~ove wu ASG presjdent lor. the
1979-80 academic year, ' Payne ·said
Fuller told bim. "In the put it h., not
been followed," Payne said. "Who-

.

Fuller

A~e J5!g"JJ~:r~

Ilem~n or your paper in
we mUll
-. .
, •
ad.mt we lind ~verallnaceuracles In their '
Afl.r.....din&..,.vet'.I_.tudent:• .commenl$....:-H:P.2~t~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

ieneraJ:

Norfleet 8UpPO
' ried
.,--- _. -

tr!

oo!\

prohibit the appointment of frienda •

the Judicial Council only reouires

DO

1crma1 affiliatiOD witIi 'the\iod'glea..
But th.t constitutioi,. does ,..7 Dew
Judicl&I 'Council 'membera should be
.ppointed in thefall. 'Three alternates

un tbelr ~holce 'for-student reg",t, we hive

Flnt of . U, while 'the' beer. flowed In iood
quantity, very UWe 01 It W.I "a1un& around
Sandy N;orfleet ~ vfZ)' capable ol
the room" and nooe of It ''hit ~eewna: . "
spe.akinl to' the public concemio& Itlldent
ICome on now. )
'
•
IIplniOn. ·
.
.
Norfleet ~ inwlved, In m.ay .ctiviUes, ·
OUt or the aeveral rolls of 111m &bot.t the
and that alves her an .dvantage ' of
party we feel 'a better and more rePreteo:
leadershlpqu.alllY and the.billty to stand up ' tatlve.&bot could have beerrprlnted than the
fo r what Ihe believes In .
nne th.t WAI - of one brother pourina; beer
into anotbes-'I mouth . ..
. ' _
Although Norfleet baa had no AIIOCIated
,';"iI;'praCtice is the
the
StlJdent Gov~enl experience, thll may
pro ve .to h,!h,van~e.
..
·t~at theSig Eph~:. . . .. .. .
. She would come in with. frelb I plrit 8Ifd
The live band, .... hlch wu brieny men·
1111 bi.1ed oplniona.
......
Norfl eet ii the person who can get the job . lioned.. worked very lonl . nd hard houn to
pot the show together. 11Ie muaiclan..~
,.JIJ,?,? .
~
I I '
.,
Bill BroWn, Tommy Womack, Rufus Baler,
La~a Brumley. Ken-y Turner, Ed Cames
Marth. Magers
and Brian Shalf.
.
senlnr
I.lhbv Brown, KIm Steff
Their n.mes wua exehKied from the
Iresh rll en
arti cle. in faw r of mentioning " breut·
shaped mugs." Only one ' auch mug wu
actually b~t In, by a gueat.
We al • fralemlty .re proud of our semi·
n~h II • crucial time for ~ Ir.te·mltl~.
annual " Punk Rocx" pa rty.
We hope people wOn't think of Sig Epa al the

dec:~ .

0

put in o~r '2 cents, too.

~.

,!

~e ,uP~ ~ step ,m if tom~
membl!rs r~ ~ are tmpeachfd· .
.Fratemify story disputed
The con.stitubob. em oaJy be
~eDded by ' , two-t.hirds ASG vote
and appr~val in. at,uden~rererend~.
Payne showed :poor Ju~ent IJl
II il a festive .ffal':! to be l ure. Howeller,
workiDg outside· the :-coDStitUtiop. -:-while we do enjoy such good limes, V(e ire
And he ' showed equally . poor .
fltll ' nea rly the de<:adent loUlI portrayed in (.
judgment when he' ,appointed his
~'lIur art icle.
. .
roommate to the Judiciil 6ounciJ,
We had yoir reporter ji~BatUea and
~ther or not Payne ~ tiying'
, your photographer Todd' Buchanan a l the
to installlOmeone to plead tila case, if . . , party . ~i'l lIles 8\!en Sal II! on the drtufl kll on
. necessary, the result is still the same
· lIne num.ber;·
-!t loo~ that way.
While we Intmd n,9 offense to theae
' \
-"

g~n ,..

.

ex~on ~)D~t

!/

a l,c1lhollc q,elinwnla the . rtlcle sUlle.ted
us to be,-and ~ ..Iso , tress that· whoever
l'llmposed the heacUine (' We want acum' )
should take more time in the fulure con·
sidering the implicatlonl of luch headllftes.
..

\

. HiIl, Brown
rush cha irman
t,hn Curne:llus
: 1,Iedge

.'
I
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More letters·to the editor
For instance, how about when he
WKVU-fo'M .
We didn't know the PM ItaUon
had the courage to investigate and
que.Uon
actlons--of_ executive
~
alrfli Top 4O,....And_ (unn thlna.
council memberl wben' they took a
The article UUed "IHe reqUMta
neilher did they.
elly actlon" In the FI!b. 2 Herald
The point II WKYU·AM and
trip 10 Waahlnaton, ·D.C.
conlal ns
•
very
serioul
WKYU· FM are two different
Deom ~rt a:lnly ' exerc:1Ied acod
,ludameat when he caUed ASG a
misrepresentation ol. the r.el,.
$lations.
In the article .. rOWKi the
WKYU·AM i • • student-run
Mi~key MOUIe .OI'JIDIzaUon.
followin. puaaae: ''11Ie COUDdI
urrler current ILlUon wi th •
He had the courqe ·to uk
alto amflMled and palled • bW
primarily rock format .
queatlona and not knudle under
requirin. dIU and nl&hl clerks be
WKYU·FM Ia • pWtHe radio
preuure from anyone. Deom wu .
IraiMdlnopc!l'lhcN.erulellOopat
stat ion. AI sueh, It offen quality
not an embarraament· to the
congress but an UIoel.
.
~ houri ~ be e:xteaded."
Pl"OIfaml from NaUooaJ PubUc
Aside from beinI worded awkRltUo. WKYU·FM aIM hal m\1llc
In cio&IDI, ' 1 would 'lib: to tab
wardly, the ,.,......ph dted abon
ranel", from jaD to dluital . •
i'lu,
with Laura Slmml'a
<:ontalna two enon.
A Rood rNitlODlhlp aiIU bet·
.tlteynent sayin, that Bob Dillard
II
a
bard
worker and' would not
ween the two Ilalklnl. They both
Firat of a ll, the rMder Is led to
believe that the c:ouncll baa the
IlaYe ncellerll pnanmminC, but
healtlte to .tAnd up for what he
authority to determine 'train1nl '" ' Inere II no companaon - WKYUbelieves in . .A}KIut 12,OOO.atudenta
here, Includirtg Deom, fit that
procedurel for Wllvenlty emAM and WKYU-FM are NpUate.
ployeea.
The _taft hu also cbanaed,at the ,dMCripUon. .
.
.
•
IHe does not bave any IUd!
AM ataUon. The new ILiff II ••
However, Deem's onl), crtmel
power.
foliowl : Jim Spann, m Ullc . were being able to thlhll and 1»1
II un. only l ubmlt recom·
d ir ector ; JoAnne Co:. , tramc
belna Dayld . Payne'S roommate.
mendltions' for «IO&lderaUoa; It
mana,et ; Ruth Ellen Oliver,
M.A. Baker
cannot Itself dictlte policy.
production m&rUIKer; Sid ~b, :
senior
Secondly, and more Importantly,
news di~tor ; and Usa PflUlipa,
this article Implies that the eJI·
sales manaKer.
tension of open-boule houri II
~ to 11M .tltor mun be 1Ubm/t.
dependent aOlely uPon the training
I.isa Tidwell
HtrtId offICII. room' ,211 01 1_
r~lved by I dealt or night clerk.
WKYU·AM station manaKer
unl!4f1itV ctnttr. by 8 .pm • •$undav.1nd
This a .. ertion constitutes a
.
. Tue.s.., for publication In tM TutIdIy
slijht lapse' In logic.
end Thu,...., .tdilioni. r.lPK\l ... ly.
Training does not detennlM
All ~n.....hould be tVi*f, doub'eI am expressing ddbelld, that
pollc)' ; pollc)' detennlnes tra1n!n&.
...... .nd flmlttd 10 2150 'WOrqI. '--t.
'the Associated Student GoVetnl
U and when open house hours are
..... rruat be 1IgMd. Iww
tulhot".
ment execuUv~ couDcli Jias tlgI'IIIU", ~"'flcadon tnd lMphont
extended, the appropriate trainJ.ng
decided to remove Paul Deem 1'II.Inw-.
will be Instituted. UnW then,
from the Judicial Council:
however, there is no inherent need
:
,
Pruldeot Davi$l Payne hu said
fur any auch InslrucUon.
. he doeSn't cooaldH the laue 1m.
In the future, IlrUat that Henld
portant, However, I do.
repertt? will pay dosez' attenUon
For a ,ovemmeat to function
10 the ~Ise phlasinK of thelr
: properly, It must have booor, · in·
newaltem·l.
tea:rity
and t¥ tndt of ~e
: Such discrepancies, even among
students.
amateur Jou rnali lis. is Ine:.1
want
10
Irlfonn the at~lI of
~-usabl e.
how aood a Judicial Co uncil
member Deem was.
.
Aaron Wilson Hua,he)'
'He was a pillar of truth, honest)'
Norlh Hall dlrector
a nd intqr:fty. •
'\
·t:dltor·s n . : We apotoJbe ror
, He would not become one of-the ·
Iii" ~rror.
01' boys" and sweep "ell of
controversy under the rua;. The
st ude'n ll I have tllked to bold his
honor, judiment and dipity wilb
The slor), in the J an. 28 Herald
hlah reaard.
about WKYU·AM was nice. but we
He has the JUts to

F acts misrepresente d
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· WKlJ-.F.~culty and Staff: The WKU Credit
Union and the Center of Insurance have an insurance
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I.INDA LYLY

They compare their lives 10
army privates in bulc tnlnlna or
debutantes In ftniIbla& 8ChooI.
They live in the deuell rooms
on campus and. eat the belt food.
They hne all the comforts of
IivinC at borne, but they also ave
, more OWl their ~ 01 the work.
"We're OM bJ& bapp)' fUlUy,"
the)"11 tell YOU. and. they seem to

...

The students, who all hne an
area 'or conceatraUon in hom e
l"COnomics, are living in hom e

managemenl apartmenllm Bales·
Rllnn~ lUll during their final
semester.
"U',. ehaMe for lIIe atlJdenta 10
practice the theory they've learned
In c1. .," Vio~ Moore of the home
economic. nd family livln,
department uld.
Nine atudenta now live In the two
apartments.
A graduate lulsant llyn with
• hem to check their work
periodically." house director also
liftS there and observes thei r
progress.
Special dulies are rotated alf\ong__

the residents.
The hostess is In charge
planning and preparinl meals
within. budaet. The hew ....· per
is rftpONlbIe for ~ the
apartment .ctean and aUruUve
with floral al'nrll:em«rtl. ~
assiatant heJ~ t&e coot ,Ii!. various
way..
.
"The main lhinI II to wort
together," house di.rec:tor Brenda
SI.mon said. :" We're logelha- .U the Urne,"
Eliubethlown' aeruor Linda Reed

or

said. Th'e)' eat all their meats
log~lher

Monday through FrIday.

and they attend ,the 4Ule cluIes. apartment alves . the sludent a
And ThUI"IU)' nljbl is a Ume for
chance to pracUce forma' aDel
all the realdenll to bave ''IUlU)' - Informal-en tert.alnl.o&. Moore aald.
. The ah~1I are eDCOW'qed to
nl&hl."
One Thuraday m.a' ... a
Wellem .zouadup. nre.a1 in .old
jeal)l, cowboy balllDd boob.and
I'M bandlnu, the croup ~
and ate Western food . •
Normally IIICb aUlle would not
be appropril.te ln the ape.rtmect.

Invite

I\*la for diqoer,

~d

In· -

r~1

vlallIa.. also wekome, but
the)' muat be ~ 0( the weekly
p~ .
. '

The ""'......

The mldenllare requl.recl to wear
a dTeU or n1ce pan.. at all Urnes.
Jeans are allowl!don cle.nipg days
onl),.
Uvlnilin the home nianaiement

Ontbe
Western front
,.

Today

Alpba Phi Omela nltlonal
service rratem lty will cond~t Its
seml.fonnl' rush at 7:30 p.m. in
the. W'Ii\'ersity center, room 226.
Peuona'
Jllcome
Tax
"reparation. a non-c:redit coune
that quail flea for fac ulty-staff
K holarship ....ill be at 6:30 p .m . in
G r ile Hall, room 455. Joel
Phllbours Is the Instuctor.

.

.

,

herd a city in'Europe-you c uld
'
I t' herefre~.
. 0 trrlve . J,~;
·
It hese riddles and
So unrave
.
•
uncoveTits /lAOJ'

Prole..or RMert Boatroa, of
Unlver&ily of Kerltueky's Colleae
of CommuoJeaUoo, williedure 011 ." The Rhetoric of Behavior" .t ' :30

,...

p.m. in the fme arts ceola', room
The 8arreG RIver (,ll.apter 01 the
K.-*-ky c-dI _ CrlaM ...

":

~r =~.

~U!:.

Code" at 7 p.m. iu the ~y
ctIlla'. room __
'lbe FaaaJty leu&. will meet at
s: 10 p.m. in the adminiltratioa
~ room .
- - - - - - - - - --

buikIbtC

Make The
Right Move

1

Upon a Slaff·/ sit;
/ tell the name and pi4h,
Not one, not lUoO, but three,
/rurrua the symphony.

-j- -- ..-.....!

'l

--:-9
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Classifieds
. "Clasm:ied Of personal
.ads may be placed in
person Mon.·Fri •. in
r~m. 1?7 DUe_ The
)

deadline is two day'~
prior to publication.

"

~eNeAAL fOOD,S°INTeRN)UIONAL COffees ' QF
._....;__ MAKe GOOD COMPANY.
.
.

.' 1

Ho rs in , around:
8y TOMMY NEWTON

Riding team
sQ.ccessful, ov:erl'{oked
.
.
.

Weltem'. hone tum thrlVellI'I
near oblivion.
Nol many people Ialow It exilts,
bul in tbe put year the team hat
,done !fell in 'competition, winnina
the Southern IUlnob meet ...t I,u
and pl.dng thlril'at MUrray .
. ArId since it WI. fonned In 1m,

lhe learn has performed well In
rrglona~ C1)mpeUUon and has had two natlonal winnen - Randy
Langford and Annetle Vancleve,
according to Coach ' Charles
Anderson. ~
The team 's next meet is !-'eb. 19
and 2l) at Middle Tennel$ee.
About 2& students are actually on

the learn, but nearly,", students
are In his basic and intermediate
eqUHtrlan classes, Anderaon said.
Team members are chosen by
Anderton, and they are placed In
classes which match their ridtng
levels.
.
....

The learn practices dlU'inl the
equestrian c1uns, be .ald ,
because' the bona mUit be taken
to the AS ' Expo Center on

&lrod

Road In a veterinary cUnlc'. four~ carrier.
~ It',
nearly Impolilble 10
the team (,rom the otbe',
members durinI the claII
as they~ learn 10 pkIe.
".ddle. bridle and ride pr'OpeI'ly ••
;;: Andersoo saJd learning'to laddie
and bridle the hones 11 the fint
step. From tber'f, the Itudenta Jearn
how to ride and toIItrol the hone.
" In the middle of the arena.
AnderlOn showed the ltudelts the
ride - sitUnaltraiaht
the lell bowed In

£ah

" U'l aoinj; to burt for l .whlIe,
but you'Uaet UIed to It."

Hone

,

team member 8uaannah RoM"a treshman from ';oydJ Knob,
____

and her hone jump fenee. and
another is In the advanced ltack
seal level
•
HaYI, norsemen's Associalion
president. arrives at the farm al
6:30 a ,m. on

....

,_ '

,

"

~

.....

',

Ind" rida in

.

'

tbe'agrj~ture center arena.
;;1

.'

.'

.

horae,
' .
.
:
'Because Wealern hu 22 horses
afWII having" meet takes 'about 40
- the
must prov!de the
go to other

,arrivII:
'.
donlted or bought · with money
Anderson laId the team doesn't
Along with hir work on the firm, t from Ihe 'lale of olher harsu,
she rides intermediate ltoct seat
Anderson said. But only 12are used
"play cowboYI and Indiana.'"
or Weatem slyle (or the team .
in clasa. .
. '
As the riders walk, trot and
The intermedilte cia.. lets fll'St
" We ate Irylng to expand oW'
canler lheir animab ,around +be
ri4e in the Monday'and Wednesday
number of horses," Anderson laid.
<CJlO IreM, Anderson ahauls In·
alrucllon from the middle of the
seaslOIII "
•
" II i. ~ry hard to leach 20 klda
floor, !-,
- Mer Ih!y 10 ' throuah Ilieir
whtr\),ou've. goI12horses."
paces, ' the hor;t{t'S are tied and
'··!..e:I'. spread out a bll; we don't
• Most of the horses. are qua~
wanl sqmebody to get klC!li:ed," he
unladdled to await lI)e buic class.
lerhorses:' bUI the university also
When they .arriv.e, 1M basJc
has ' lome
said I I ,boul six bona and riden
student. mUit bruah the horses,
Ande~n IBid
i
cbed tosether.
'
,;..:rhe learn prlCtkel outllde In the .~~hoovea. bridle them aDd..-iccepi' any type of horae
.
In our program."
spring and tHe (all, Anderson said. ~ p:at OittfiruopJ . '
David H!r~lson. a Bowling
Alitia . ~ui ,enberry, a
But tbe arenl makes. winter
Green junior, aid be spftll most of
chesllet freshman, said shle .wishes
prl!octicine.,mUcb easier.
• nie dirt noor ,is kept moisl 10
his lire around horse. bul hadn't
W.eslern had Ihe facilities to bosl a
keep tbe dust down and to make It
ridden for a year before taklnlthe
melet.
.
.
'easier on the borses.', fefl . .
basic toune .
. " II', bad lbec:ause we can't have
He
saId
he
learned
about
the
n
meet
here."
she
said.
"We
tell
The students are there becauae
..::v they'love borsesor intend to make class from a (fiend and then people tllfot t~~ ' horse team Is
"found It in' the Kheduie bUlletin."
competing .. but we have to 80 to
a living in . the hone business,
, J~pa Payne, Ii freshman ' from
Murray or Middle (Tennessee)."
Anderson said.
,
Quisenberry showed horses at
• In ahl\)'" compe~Uon, ' beglnners . CincinOJltl;Ohlo, saId she enrolled
has
alwaya
10vC!d"
Ke.eneland dUring thle July select
beeluae
she
pace lheir hones lbrou&b . wlWs
honea. '
. .
sale Ind worked al the Kentucky
abet trotl; the intermediatesl,brow
"ThIl proaram, helpe me learn
Horse Park near !..e:xington.
in Canters along1Vilh the buic
-2!1..0 re:· ~ laid. .
.
"When i gol here tast semester. I
~11s .
-:.
Pijtnecompeted in-Ulestock ae.a ':'didl\'t even know there was I horse
Advlnced riders must abow all
·.lasl
~m.ester
at
Murray
and,
program,
bull had always rfdaen Ihe learned, skills Ind ' ride in a
Southern IIl1nol., bUI said she
ho~, " s!le sald7
' .
pallern.
I-'ew men art,on llle team , Hay:s ,
ACi:ordlng to Jenna Kays. I . hopes loww 'English laddie soon.
A rlder's 5lt1llis shown al a meet
sald. .So the female memherl
Jacluon County ,eopbomore" ,Jlle
compete agalr';t men in thm
hon.e lem conaiata matnIy of because or the selection of horses,
.P.
l
lyni
~i~
.
'J1Ie
rld~r
musl
always
class.
InlermC!diate riders, but one girl

:

,

be aulfw, even If he draytS a bad

... ..... .
,.,

'hSmesS

Jenne Hays rem.oves the
from,her horse before.
putting on the bridle. She ride. iniermediate Itock
seat (or the horse team.
.
. BUI Larry ' Monroe. I Beaver deoa rllllcnt's van. Hays saia the
Dam sen~lOr, said he enjoys ridinl Horsemen'S ASsociation pays for
on Ihe same tea m with the female . motel and gas costs, but team
members musl pay entry fees and
members.
liS said he hi; ridden in some food .
\
meets. bUt ha,sn't competed for
" We will not take Inyone who
three semesters.
•
wiJlfoot do a good job at Iheshow,"
Western compet.es in the ' region '
An}ferson said.
including Southern U1inois .
Murrly . .-- ~idd t e---.lI'enne5see.
He reels good about the leam 's
Uni \llersily of Tenn~Martln
('hal'lCe5 in Ihe regional meel Ulis
und MldwlY College'.
.
. year. lie said Joanle Phillips, an
When_ !hle team travels; It.
Owensboro 1unlor, finished with
members muSl drive their own
L....'O firsts a\ JlurrlY'and a second
al Soutbern Illinois,
ca rs or lake the ag r iculture

\

\

1
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Placement office. offers
job help_
'
..
..

The car eer planninl a nd
Illa«ment office is sponaoriri& -'
..... ukly
m ini-lecture
ser ies
lhroughout Ihe semester" to help
st ude nt s w ith rHumes, cover
lellers, inlerviews with prospeclive employers.
Pat Markle, placement COOtdilUltor, said her If!'Cturei are onehou r sessions which try to l ive the
s.udenls a "basic idea" of whst an
l'mployer looks [or when searchlng
fur an em ployee.
"
" I give them i,nsight of ho"'l. an

.

.

Alumni lire Uluany Interested In
the afternoo n if!'Clures, she said.
':brushlngup"on theIf. resume.nd
The !f!'Clures' USUIUy draw about
co,ver ·letter skllli or le.rnlng
eight ' It uden ls I.n the Cravens
about iqtervlews, she said.
Graduat e Center's second noor
conferenc e room. She said she _ The mlnl-lecture aeuIona begin '
,filuld rather leetllfe to fewer lhan
durinl Ihe 1978 sprinl semester
10 ~ple becaUse 1'people ,will
'and will continue as long a~
usually ask questions in a mall . sil,ldenll te"laln intereated In . It,
~rou p ."
!!he said.
Alt hough the lectures draw
"Ballcally, I think the feelinl'
mos tly seniorl, Mrs. Mlrkle said
are pretty g~. espec~Uy on the
Ihey'.-a re open to evetyone. "~e
inlerview sesslori" MrI. - Yu:lde
have..!'!umni who come back to use
said.
. .
Ihe 'SI1:rvice, too," she said.

enlployer looks at a resume and
l'Over leiter," MrI. Markle ~Id.'
She Said the talks to local a nd
national employers - "everythlnl
fronl school sy.~ to business
industries," she said - to learn
wh~1 they expect when pee'ple
upply for a job.
Each If!'Cture Is liven 'once
during the week, and the Urnes
alternate each week to allow'
st udents 10 all~nd when they're not
in class.
Participalion-Is usually hilhe,r at

Gray monstrosities part ' .

Student Sp'~cil,lI.

of heat recovery Systeffl;'
.II just basically recycles Ihe heat
which is a lready in the building."
The olher buildings in the project
:Ire the rinearls center ; Thonutson
(·"mplex. Cenlral Wlnl ; a.nd
Science a nd Technology Hall. The
huildings will have Ihelr healing
L .......surl .
.'
sys.le ms redone s lightly dlf'
The project Is rinanced by a
ferently.
·
'
S5OO,OOO granl [rom Ihe CoWlcll on
The ~ nergy
modification
llij!her Education given Iwo years
JII"uKra m, the pareQt of the College '
a)tll, Lawson said. The work on the
" f "; ducation Bulldlnl heat
llrojeci began Ihis semester.
" The buildingl in the iprojec:t are , l'l'\.,lvery,system, has been planned
~ ince the ' money was granted In ' .
high energy users," ' t..aWSOl]. said.
1\17\1. ConstrucUon was begun with
" Whal we are doing at CEB ls
'h.e arrival of Ihe h.eating units Jan.
faking wateroU the cooling s¥stem
II . and the s)lstem sIiould be In
tha t has been healed 11\ Ole a:MIling
"1)Cfation: .bcfore Mly 1, Lawson
jlrtJCcss and recirculatfng it to heat
said
,
•• , .
Ihe building-apin.
lie estimated that the entire
"'Nlis pro)ec l is all over the .
PI~lje<:t 'Will 'pay for itSelf ip five to
l'llwllry," he said. "It is an ' in·
"l'ven years,
teresting concept but complicat~.

hallllb,ur!!:efS arid 1cl12oz •. dri n k I
wifh your

Those. I r ay monstrosities by Ihe
t ·.. n~e of Education Buildinl are
of a heal recovery system to
", ake 'some c ampus buildings
mure energy e[[jcienl, according 10
I,h)'sica l plant di r ector Owen

parr

Emergency number chang~ "
Tile emergency phone number
!III is now in e Ued, according to ·
'public safety direclor, Paul Bunch.
The change {rom the old S333
number was made to coincide with
Lhe Wa~ County emergency
- - -uu mber- ror- ffi"f, police and- iiii7"
bulancc.
,
.
J::melllenct calls are ~vec! al,:

;) .~entral oUice . and the ap·
Ilropriale agency Is dispatched
("rUtH there, Bunch said. '
_

"

I ·;: i.;:~.60

r

Biscuits and gravy $1.39
'.

Br~kfast an yUme

.5a.ni. to 10 p.m. Mon. throug~ Thur •.
5a.m. to 2 a.m; Fri. and Sat.
Sunday 8a.m.:to 4p.m.
.
,

'.1Ik>
"II':

&H,.. p"Pcn

"

COWPAITY

RESTAURANT~nc.
'. '

This.week'Send our<FTD

.

.~ & ·llow~~nouqud.
.

.

Ilnly emergency calls will ~
al'cepledon the 911- IlIle. " U il'l "~~:-+'--~'-:ls" s..,,,,dCI)I;·-'-: '::"~---h
:111 emergency, we'n~aSk them to
ca ll back on our rgular office
February
liumber.:' Bunch said.
->
•

14:-::

$~7&O '

.,.,.-

.(otH6i'il'~r~j'qift~ .

__
The General Store
. '. Open for Luneh
.eMed..

r: ..

,

AT LAST!
Buffet .--

,

. ..

. fr6m~ '

. "!'!'"

~ .... ~

• Choiceof2 vegetabtes 75~ each .
". Hous ~. alad 75 1 each
Bread inclu ded
s""onds:at reduce~prices
• Salad only ii.25
II: ao·a.m. to 2:00p.m •
. Mon.th.r ough Fri.

"Specia'l Happy Hour .
FridaysU:3.0a.m.t06p.m.

-----

Gener al Store & Bar 'af the
"""'-..--.....Iron SkiUet Restaurant
'.2250 S~olts~iiIe Rd.

.

. uS romantic.
And says oillhe
things you've

~nrn~nil".'g

~p OUt

FTD HEAI\1S'&
FLOWEl\SN Bouquet: .
. '.

fa soy. So call or
visit Us t9dqy. Because
every Y.o.lentine
deserves·flowers .

.'

,
%-9-8% H.mld 9··

stranded _.
N o n-s-uitcase rs deaL.with empty CfUrip us
Wetltem', such • aul lc... IChooI."
Williams uld people wbo spend

By STEVE HAn-NER

W.tem, a univenity ruU of
lIhould be bopping with
people looking for run and ex·
cilemel'll on the weekeods.
.
But that'. not the case;
, suiteue.
.
Alter cluses Friday. and often
.tuden~,

It',.

, before then; .!"Iany .1~1I Pick
. up and head home. 1be PlrklDC
spaces people are willing to fiaht.

weekends on eampul Ulually don"
mind ,tayll\l. ''They enjoy the
lime to rei. . and do homework and
('Itch up on lhings they couldn't do

during the week beeallM they
didn't have lime."
Bul IOmeone who Ipmda hll
weekends on ('ampul doing what
he call. "Iylna,round and looking
rOt th ings to 'do ~' disagrees. James
l.aramore. a Jeffersontown fresh-

restaurant on ~ttav llle Road.
BecaUN of her job, she has no
problem keeping
busy on
weekends. she said. She
mind staying In Bowling. Green
becaU$e It offers enough for her to
do during her four yean at school .
"80.wllng - Green'S okay, "
Robl n.,n said. " I Just wouldn ',
want to live h~e . "
.

dctesn·,

Jim Groves, a senior from
To ronto. Cah_da , spends his
w e~ k ! nd s
s leeping, . dOing
· ..ktnt:: ~. . ......
. ~ · · mln ,'UI.dhethlnk.Wellem .l)ould·· homewo rk and going 10 parties ..
Bill what about the people who
s chedule more a ctivities on
lie ag reed Ihat more Iludenta
don', leave? What do they do'
weekends.
.....ould slay he re on Ihe weekends If
'Kelli Wlllljfma, a senior from
"There aren 't enough weekend
more activities were scheduled.
Powder Rock, Texas,
said she ' 1u,::llvltles," J,.aramore said. " If . " I.ook. al the basketball games:."'
bowls, shoota pool, ~ads, plays
Ihere wen more, people would • (irOVCl said. "When they're on 'the
racquetball and vilita friends who
slart Itaying here. ThaI wOuld
..... ~kef'lds, more peopl~lay ."
don't go home. "Goofing off," she
creat e ' more school loyally and
.. id, Is high oft her lis l.
people .. would feel ' more united . Croveslald he b4;l.leves Bowling
GrUfl has enough (or sluden~ 10
In .uwn. sne gOe. 10 mgnlcluos
He rates Bowling GI"ftn ra lr to
dO"lm the weekends. He l.lkes the
an d movies. Bowling Green ofters
poo r on providing entertainment ·" r ealonably
good
movle-s"
plenty for sludenta to do on
for I tudenta. U's especially dlfthealen offer. and he . thinks
weekends, s he said , "It has
Ocult for studenta without can to
tlpening
,th~
capitol
A.rt;I
Center
everything you reaUy need·. but
rind things to do, he said.
last rall ,wa. a good lese.. ~ ,
lhue's _ lot more for thOle 21 Of'
Other students stay a~ Weste.rn ·
Groves offered a luuestion ' to
over."
on weekends because they have
make .West.em a more ex~iUng
Westem doesn't need weelr.eocI
. jobs In Bowling Green . .
place
to stay on weekends .
. activities, she said, ' ''Thue
" I thi nk tiley IhouId move the
Joni Robluon, . a jurUor from
WOUkIn"1 be many peGIIle to pu'Texas. ·works .1 ' the Piua Hut
entire campul to New ~rk City."
ticipate In them. lim ply beeaUN
for during Ute week .~ tor the

Veieran leader to speak on Vietnam '
Robert Muller, ro~nder aDd
exeeutiye director of the V1etaam
Yeteranl of Amerir:a, wilJlpeU In
a lecture Feb.:a eaUu.d "VIetDam
W.r Storie.."
The movie "Heroes' " a
documetltary OIl the vietni.~ War
and the CODdlUoo 'of Vietnapl

seen.

the Garrett eoniermct CentesBallroom at 7:30 p.m.
• •
·MullEr emJanted to the United
~les from Swit&erWwl at 'Ie 1. '
He joined the Marine CorpI irllwf
w,hile a .student at Hofstra
University in New yort.
__•
Alter a yeu'. ~.t lrr"Vlet.

leU him paralyzed for IUe:
He retw'netHo,tbe United, Stat.
and joined Vietnam Veterus
Aaainlt the War ~. mo ... ~mt be,
gradl.lf:lly tired 01',
_
EveoluaJJY, tte or1An1z.ed ~
Vietnam Veteran. of AmerIca,
which baa .backed. the e~ of

by. Viet CoOl bullet. 'Ibl.t WOUftd

ployment Protram for

1~'"~·~m~,~"~w~"=-~:--:21n~"'~:""~L~G~'~B~Ill:1""'ll'~:~~"Ed~"'::~Siiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;;;;;;;;~
Speciallihrary_I_~~
, Visit-BQYQI ~orO , Floris.t, Inc.
caters to needs
Your PersonalValentrne s Specialty Shop:
n.e lecture and mo~ will be In

today, will alIo be

and probl~ms
Send our FTO Heorts &
,.'_ ", Flowers ,B ouquet:

A libr'ary for peop&e IDterwted ID
tl r ltIvoIveci with tbe diMdvaq~~
or bandicapped .. located ltI room
404 of the CoDece of F.ctuc;.Uoa

-

Bullifina,

.... ~~

-

....-

CO NS.lDE,R THESE I

.

Love Bouquet $3.99 Paper'
$~.99Vas e""....-"'~, ""'!'1iCornations
"
$9:99 Paper

The ·J\eipurce Ceoler for ~
Needs Students in VocatioDal
£ djICation eaten 'to .tudeata,
parenti, teacbus, Ifaclute
Itodenta or 8D)'CI08" with a Deed
. tor ita ~ iDformaUoa.
.... The ~ ~ iI 'lD ftlma.
vl~lapn.

fUm.trl~, .

' We add a lot of Love'"
He/plflg you soy It right .

aacHo

. cuaettea and priGt. 11.ea tlII 01'·dered by teac:t.n cmr tbe . . . .

~r ~ aiaU. PUm . . bit bpi two
weeki; printed matter IDly bI! Upt
une month.
.& I_lorl.. ~ Include
a.r!.Cult)'re, bome, .coDamlc.,"
practical life .ullla and
damental ItlllI of laquaae.
11Ie IIbra,y carrieI material for»tudenta . . . . &nIP 01 EniUab II
• . limited or . . apeak EnallIb.". a

Tbe

fw.-

second'lanc.ue«e.
C8la1oga give the aourc:e, .price~
readin&' level and description of
lUa l~rlal available.'

.I

~ 12l9~C,eJ,lter Street '
2 blocks :from W KU
782'2276

,

.

e , RoyCJ~
,
,
Florist. Inc. '
Open 'Sund-;'y Feb. 14ior your conv!,nience ,
,

\

1320 Campbell Lone
at"Wind,s\dhefarins
842'4{l41

"
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" Regent election today;
all students may vote
Ry KEVIN A . •' RANCKE

Is usually the , tudm t governmen t
presldmt .

Five candidates will compete in
loday's election for student regent,
the first al Western in eight years.

Payne assumed the presidency
when Marcel Bush, a Lexlngton
Junior, resigned Jan. 12.

The 'candidltes are Greg Jen·
A new s tudent r egent will
nings, an Owensboro senior ;
assume Ole position until the
'Sandra Norneel . a Louisville
_ s tudent ' government gene r a l
senior; Lonnie Sears, an Elkton
election April 13, Canafax IBid .
junior ; Da\'ld Sturgeon. a
TtJ.i. is Western '. thir4 special .
Louisvillc senior; and JeUrey
elec tion since a s tudent was first
Woosiey. a Bowling Green
ullowl!d
on Ihe boards of regents of
sophomore.
state ~lIegcs and universities in
The election is in the second noor
1970.
lobby or the university center :
Paper ballots will again be uSed"
polls aN! open 9 a .m . to 6 p.m .,
according to Alella Can_fax, rules
ro~ loday', elecllon, bul the '
ronartsl \'oted ' Iast ~_k to con· ,
lind eiecOons committee chair·
",,-Unllln .
sider using \'oIln& machines in the
Apr il elections. The Yotts are-.All students are eligible to vole
expected 10 be counted by Faculty
lind must present thei r student
$enate members, aa the ~ngress
requested last week ..

"

"

''''.

If no candidate receive• •
majority of the votes. • ruooU
. election bet~'een the top two votegetters will be Feb. 16. "

The election Is necessary
because Associated Student
Go v.~rnmenl

Pre,ldeo! ' David
Payne: a senior from Budin,tod,
N.C., was denied sllte residency
by Registrar Dr. Stephen Houe
and by the university residency
committee. The student recatt •.
...·ho must be a Kentucky resident,

The new ' I~dent · resenl . ~lght
nol attend any Board of Regents
meeUngs because the !'!Xt one is .
scheduled for April, after the next
ASG presiden! and student resent
il cho;Rn . .
Regent c hairm an Joe Bill
campbell said the board ICbedwei
only fOUT meetin&s during the
academic yea r , but ape~lal
meetlnas may be called. Qampbell
said "three or four" IP.eela!
meetlnu WI!Te called last year.

,

COKE.SP~. DIt.PEPPER ,"',
8

PACK

1"48'
• "
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Summer "tommencement canceled
.~

th- BARRY L. ROSE

Western won 't have summer
comm encement exercises thll
year. President Donald Zacharlu
Mid I.,t week, and change!! hne
been approved 1M1 would ihorten
the summer tenn to one el&ht,,-edt seuion .
ACt'Ordina to Dr. Stepb!n House,
~isttlr. the decision to cancel
. summer ~ommen~ement wa.
based on four reasons :
- Student.eligibJeto participate
the 589 eligible last
have not.
summer, about ZII6 asked to particlpate.
_ Student. can graduate In
spring commencement exerdlel,
cv.!!!! thGUgh they have not offidally compJeled thei r d!grees.
They don 't receive their diplomas
then until they finish school.
_ Money spent on summer
commencement may be used to
improve Ihe t 'pring exercises ,
although no specifies have been
annoWfeed,
- $orne savJngs to the university .

or

may be

The Board of Resents approved
registrar', office aft the ha rdest
• plan In Cklober to combine the
hit by summer commencement
' ..... 0 summer IChoollermli int6 one
lJe(:ause they have 'io coordinate
eight-week term wi th four-day
the eXercise and fall registration at
elaas weeki In most areas.
the same ti me.
Accordlnllo Dr. John Petersen,
"11 forces them ,to put several .
... Iatanl vlee president for
things a.lde andwo rlt on the
academic analra, the primary
commencerpen t ." Zacharias IIld.
rulOn for the change wu to close
The primary I14vings. he said, will.
classroom buildings (or • threebe in overtime 'for employees in
day weekend, saving air·
lhose areas.
conditioning costs.
H.ITY l.I..gen. bt.ainess affairs
Many dep&rtments relt that a
vice pr"nldent, Slid the ijO!verslty
single seulon Wit betler than the
spent 16.000 to 'j8,OOO for summer
former · system of t\lo'O sessions,
commencement last year In "out·
PcterlOn aaid. The two.ession
of·pocket expe~."
term didn 't «>nclude before the
ltouse ·doesn·! thi"k the . can·
elementary schoolteachers ha.d to
cellatlon of . summer com :
go back 'to ""'ork, and that was a mencement will cause any
drawback .
problemi. Many sehoolsdon't have
Several class buildings may be
a summer commencement, he
closed during the summer session
sai d~
.
.
to Slve energy costs. Petenen,sald , _','My "feeling is that most students
every building II being studied:
prefer spring comme.acement,"
" It '. 'In the middle of being
House uld.
evaluated," Petersen said.
' March t ls the deadline to apply
A plan to move summer classes
for spring commeh'ument and
in Cherry Hall 10 Grise Hall is also
said students who will be
being considered, Peterson said.
I to graduate after .the

reaIiZcd~':r:::;tt'~J[~]Th~'~"~'~ff~'~"~';h;'~'~d-~m~''';iOjM~';"~d~~ffiEi~!\ltm~.;Y~.:PP~':Y.

STOREWIDE
SALE
(our only storewi~e sale
of the year!)
,
Sale Starts

Feb. 5th thru Feb. 20th '

w •• L-·Furnlture

lpool\ .

l p.ndln

,lIoe lo'I' old .... ood
old .... 009 mold, {vo'b
om '
lh',,;\ 0",.

"m

or.o wh.,e-you •
(on 1.1 you • •
imogi nation run

'amponl

Start Getting in shape
for Spring Break Instantly!!! . .

,o~e

sooo to

70·~.

-...I

to' 1,",
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EnamelWare

THEWRAPOFFSALON .
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o ur ' n evier

d dUio n s is i mp ol led
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very

tele 'seleclionof
blue. a nd b,own
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Whatis-a 'Body,Wr ap ?
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Pots'

How do.es it work? .
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and cla~
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How much Will I lose?
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D..o~~ it stay q,ff?

"

• Wlllt . .

~ "'· ' lnle.,

of CO<l"., yo u

N," U:U.ClMly poOr utlns habIts 01" pin addition_laht. !iLttuh you to ctwl~ yOut d~ h.ab-

al

Its with ~ Indl¥IdU&l follow-up pnIIRm. This
wlU btlp your _In 10 malnuln its normal func>tIoN .-.It.p Inc""-",I

iNSTAN'fINCHES OFF'!

'. , Appointmepts made at your ~nyenience

-'ross
-SlIve,

. PersOna1 .su~~n
. Ste results iristantJ,y

Ca,ll f9~ anAp.poinlment
781-0645

,

78l-Q646

l03331·WBy·Pass ·
ne~ l f,O

\

-W09den tlcce;lIorl ••

__
'_

·potpourrl
'-handmocl. 0Rpllqued . •
pillow. (riot I"clud.d in
lale'
f

..
: hou r:' : , ·5 Mon.-Sot .
~

deied Sunday.

Burger King

until iprlng

,

~us~lIville Rd.

1 mile w~st of
Greenriver Pic y ;
. phone: 782·197'1

-'

-'

Library relaxes fine~ policy:
The library system bas chaqed .
i1s overdue book policy.·
" You don't ht.Ve

to pay • nne

when you turn the overdue book in,
ao bring it In or renew It," Nelda
Sims. c ircula tion IIbratian, said.
Before this semester. fmes for
overdue books were calledl!d a,
fl udents returned the booQ. Now
fines for overdue books will ae:cumulate until $5 isowed. Ms. Sims
said.
When the total fine reaches $5,

the student will rec:eive a notice
that the fine Is due. U the' finet In
one semester do not reach 55, they
wi ll be dropped,

malenals.

n:iese

mUlit be paid

Rememb~r

YOUr Valentine!

&membu ,-oW' 'P.'ciaJ YoJ..nriM S"!lda,•.

February J4, with II IIonIfllri oanl and II
$lIt ofRu-U St~r eona.u..

regar.d!eu of Uie amount.

Overdue lines for resular boob
are five cents a day per book with a
Notices of fines In exc.as Qf $5 maxim um or $6
boo~: Fines for
will be sent out the lin t week 01 the reser.ve materials are 25 cents Tor
semester, lheweekbeforeadvance the first hour and' live cents for .
registration and the lasl week of each additional hour with a
the semester . Stude nts wh'o maximu m of 75 cents a day and M
haven 't paid their fines will not be per item .
a llowed to register. Ms. Sims said. ·.... , ... ..
., ./
•
" We're tryins to' make It easier
The only exception to this new
10 · ~turn books," the librarian
potiC)' is fines fo r r e$erve · said.
, .

per

842-3290
. open S~daya 1·5

For
the record
Jerry Lynn Puckett , 611 E. lUh,
St . was a'rrested Sunday and
chl rged with loitering In a Diddle
Arena restroom . Puckett was
lodged in Warren COunty Jail and
is .scheduled [0 appear in court
March 2.

.

"

Lorrie Nell HenShaw, 207 Potier
Hall, was arrested ThursdaJ a nd
c harged with pol8esaion of
ma rijuana. She wu 10died in
Warren ' Count y Jail and , is
scheduled to appear In court _
March 2.
,

Todd Robertson and Michael
¥-cNama ra , both of Keea Hall,
reported Thursday. -that items
totaling $307 were stolen outside a
S~ith stadium racquetb;
)w1..
Campus police q1JeSUoned ' two
juveniles In connection witJI the
incident, a nd obtained a partlaJ
recovery or $34. The juveniles,
later released to their 'parents'
c ustody , were a lso questioned
about a Feb. 1 theft, In which
Melvi n Massey of Roundhill
reported Items valued at.. 164 stolen
from a racquetball court in Smith
Stadium .
-" -

I'
"

,

'

I

~

<"

I

i

an
value were
stolen from het" ar in Potter .Ha.ll:
lot,

Michael Glaser, ' Eut Main '

Street, reported Sunday hil bicycle
valued at $200 was stolen from
Diddle Arena .
.Jean Bryant, Rods, ::~~~~~" _
reported
SattUday i ..
player was Jtolen
the parking
• Vickie
mack

"'.:' :::;:~'::::.'~~=

'1pRAX,P
' IngRs:O~st Beef serves.plplng hoflfaked potatoes. with a va'rlety:n.
That's right. select from five different topplngs..:.Splced .
Natur~1 Nacho, Stroganoff Supreme, Hickory Smoked
~"kl()lJS Bacdon & Cht:eU 2 6:,..L - ~eal or as a compll·
U'
san w1ch.
I

cuaeUe
stoJen
from her' car
structure, lhIid door.
Car10s SerTato, Eatt Hall donn
dftc:tor: reported Friday a radiO
antenna valued at· as wu brOken
un hil car in (be 'East Hall direc'. tor's space.

,

" "IJfile Ale6/'
in 6 Pof,,/()Peel!

.:.

Sa

".~,

-'~.

Use. Herald
coupons. ,

, ,

1

• •

I' .

·S TEPUPTO
ASE'COND,
CAR'E ER
THIS SUMMER •.
If you ~ up Anny
during yoUr first two yean of
college, you can enroll in our .

ROTC

2-year program before you.start

,yoUr last two . ..

r- Your training will ,!Nt the
summer afier your adPhomore ,
year at a six·week Ar;ny ROTC
Basic Camp wjthout obligation!
' Jt1i~y oft! too, Youl1 earn
approx. S600 and six ho~
.cNdit for attending Basic Camp
and up to"$I,Ooo a year for
yo~ 1ast:two yean C?f cOlleqe.
But, more important, youll
be on
way to earning a
commission in today's Army '.........which includes the Anny Re·
serve and Army National .
. Guard· .... while you're earning

rour

Short, a Lexington tre.hman, atudiea anatomy in .
the"' Helm lJbrary,· ~d floor. Short was getting
ready for a 3:10 p.m. test yelterday.

~ Mary

-I

6pen house extension
'now in dean's handi·
Two proposa ls by Inle rhall
Council 10 extend open house hours
aDd train night ~Ierks ' In open
house rules are now in the hands of
lhe student aUain dean.
Before approving the propouJs,

- -ONn OiirlesKeown aaid'lie WouJdI

need to determine I{ there is
"sufficient re&IOn to exlead opeu
house hours in the fir'll place."
. Survey '12., which the lnterhaU
..,.CoMncllladistribuUri, to all dorms,
will .provide KeoWfi with aIuttent
response to the exlenilon of ope:n
house hours. .
" U it '&bows no Intereat, Ibere's
"'" polnl in Working overtime to set
up ~mething nobody wanr.," be
uld. .

, . He

acolleqe,!i~.

That 's nor alJ! You also have
a chance to compete for ROTC
scholarships at 'Basic Camp.
That's what Carolyn Powell
did last summer and site is now
a ttending Western Kentucky
_ -trniversity on an ROTC -5cholar-

~t-:...:::~.;.~:~ pays for full tuition,

:=

, lab fee3 and other aca·
demic related expenses! Carolyn
is a senior Management major
from Dixon; Ken't ucky.For more. information,
contact Captain Ronnie R. '
Roberts in Room 118, E.A.
OiddJe Arena, or .~ 74~2~3

AR
' My. .R O~TC
laid h, will· 1!i:ua :;~ _·"'-"''''hl.lh' ' P",:,~~~:''''i · ·BE AL·L. '{.fi T T
-C
... ~ -BE'• ..,;,~"'"
.

lW'Vey~ and the "resolutions

.

it Is rlnlSbed, which shouid be thil
week. A decision will probably be
made In a few Yt!eeU, and It won't
. be Implemented tmW the fall
seme5ter: be said.
The origlnaJ bill Ip exteDi open
'" hOUse bouts on a~tiiiJ bailI waUl 2
1I ,m . ' Friday and Sahwday wu
. tabled ' becaua;e it .only . IDcluded
Pearce-Ford' Tower In the experiment. Some couocll memben
lhoucht the dorms they ~t ,
should allo be Included.
:;mhb said the bill will be
.men~ 10 Include. an donnl
before il is passid. Keown .aid
extending the
in just one
donn ......·ould tum a particular hall
into' ll social canter."

.

with

l~dJ PresidentJ.cItSmlU1 ....h~ .

hours

perhllpl be solved.b~ el

unlvenily

I

•I

.

•

'~~''-'--U'

l~,.t.,

«n~r:.:.::"""":::;..~.......,:~:!;~!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~=!!!~!~!!!!~

COPIES

6

", ' eaCh

,. 8Ia x 11
.If "rvice

CO~nOIirOWn'

a..U_ · .n...
a.;.nts

,. ....

:T!,!rnI"'.r.

"

~'aICUEf
, .... 1
"The ~press Printer"
Copy Trolley',
1068 31·VJ· @y·Pass
181-4914

~pollsofted
.,

~~

----

~-

...
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StUdents should start
summer job hunt now
~

..

IOokinj

for Iwrimer

Nbs and ibtemshlps should apPly

as soon as poaible .

• "They need 10 have al least
thouahl aboUt it by now," laid Pat
Ma rltle of the career plannin& and
~ctim ent office.

Herilld
Ad1lertisers

"

• Gove rn rnfnt loternlhi pi are ,
usual l)' talten 'durin, the aernMter,
but o«uiooall), will conUnue Into
the summer, accordin& to Dr.
Raymond Craveas of lhe-·, ovem ·
ment ~rtment .
t,

RY LINDA LV,",Y

• Students

r-

Look~g(or .
something special!

·Pomt

the Way~

Because a limite<! number
avanable.stucknl5 should apply by
. April I for a fall intemsb,l».

A persoa Intereste<! in childr~.
with a talenl (or horseback riding,
drama . Alling , arts and cffofts,
swimming . canoeing or lennls
mlghl enjoy a job at a summer
camp. Mrs. Markle . said. And
someone who enjoys the outdoors
l'O\J.ld ael a 'job al a state park .

..when yo u ~ looking 'for ~t
spe<;iaI item. Herald ada can get
you .started in ihe riaht direc- ,
tion. And, you mlght'eYen get
a discount by Uling a Herald
coupon. Shop Herald adyer·

A studen l interested in a fall
pradicum in soclal ••work shquld
'begin looking into the program: '
It's also time 10 apply for a n .
in ternship
in
ag r iculture,
p~ft!f"abl)' by Ihe eod of March;
said Dr. Robert Schneider ·ot· lhe
• agriculture department.

tiIen.

As full · time ..... orken tile
su m~er Yacations. the demand for
Ample opportunitiH exist for
s tude nts to work in hotel.
internships in agrk:ullure across
restaurant and recreation jobs
the s tate. Schneider said. In~·
incr<:35'!S. she said, And students
ditlon 10 jobs with agricultural.
",I th special skills like typin, or .• businesses. agriculture majonl ean
Wing can find temporary 101>3
a lso get jobs through the office of
t hrough s pecial employment
('oo peratiyc and experiential
agencies.
L-ducaUon .~
But Mnl. Markle said she also
~courages students' to,,: :dream up
their own jobs,"

.

Hounsitting . e ntertalnln, at
partie. a nd plannlng
activities (or children. of WQtkinl
mothers ~ lOme of thOaa.

chlld~',

• The coo()p offiCe deals iii jobs for
the serious student ""tio bas ,
' bacqround in his field and wants a
position for mi:l~ than ·just the.
summer . said Carol Wblte,
assistant dlrecl9r-of ~ program.

Arid students Ihouldn't ipo1:e

~~,. ,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!~.

a round the home. ...: . ""' ...... '
taskl
Ute prdenlng a nd odd~.14t
~~
a lot 9f o~ ~ Cili. find ....:
anyone to do tberP.!'·.iin, MArtJe ~
laid.
.

..

.....

,

,

A ,tuclent 1ooki.nc for .~. mmer
job In his fi~ d should ba
in.
:::
In

A CO~~ Job 11 ..~ edueaUooal
uperlence:
you lee how them
.,caa:roo
work worb," Whll!,

ust~tl!.d
i~ti:
Septemblr,~ ,
. _.;..;.•"..Ia_._

.:.__ '..

..

,I

But Intern.blp,;- are ~ ,.lI't:e office ~ with all the;
nffered during "the summer: Miny '~ men ta and bel~ atudents
depar tments offer pnctka.- :rn:'-- get-jOb'i-l~~ fieldl br
temshlps and co~p jobs during the
hel ping them ~ftAUlM ~
semester.
.
suggestl"l plKs tb send ~ .

Now OpeD

.,

FAMOUS·RECIPE'S CH.ICKEN-SPliCIJU>

Mon. - Fri, II a.m.· 1 a.m ..
Sat.IIa.", . • 12Midnig\t ~

-L~Dcheo~ . speciaI.

'p#Bca 'qfgoIdm

.'

spaghetti and hot b read '11.95

Live' music 9- 1 Mon.· F.ri.S~cial Dr ink Prices

M'~ n·.~'Tue~, Wed .. Nigh~

8·1 2SaL
.

T~is weeken,d.· feat';"r~Dg~ ••
•

uriirtber Ri~ge" .,' Bhieg rass B an~

Gain e Room
Tuesd.a.ys &Satu:r,da..ys
.
,All you caD eat'pi~ ~a $2.95

Fontana'8

.

Localec;l near'campus 00. Moq;antown Road
Where Weslem studeQts

......•

'.'.'.'

........... .....•.•.• ..,.................... ...: ..•
~:

:.'.':

.....

... .... ...

'\,"

...

2482 lIeraid I!)

,' .

,1ntern-cil
. State
classroom
fo!' three
.. capitolis
.
.
'.
.
,

,

socl\)IOIY, but we've aleo placed
student. 01.11 of biolotY, buIioeII

Hy STEVi PAUL

For the r e·.e.reh Pfoject,
Cha ndler said he will try to Ihow
wh. t effeet broadentlng of
legislallve seilions hai on ·
leciJ.I.to....

and jourMUun," he said.
The latemlblPl may alIIo help
Ihe student. .diKoXet a potenllal
in Frankfort.
career orbelptllem In ...ta1.o& law
They wort u . . . . Uv. tat.ems
ArTuli.'s project deals with
"r graduate school. UWC_ said . .
for the lA,lllative Reaearch
sta tute sent!nc:lng (statutes that
Commillion and attend IMImlnaf'l . Cha ndler uld be iI c:Orwdertna law
designate s pecific punlll)ments for
!;Chool or, like CunpbeU, working
lin leal,latlve proeeaeI' at the
rrimelJ , he I!ld . Campbell said
al a lealalatlve lnIonnaUon office
CIIpltol.
'.
her project will Involve living
si mlliar 10 the LRC.
William Chandler III, a seniorfarililies for .rbronica.lly mentally
.Arrllna is consider ing a
from Valley StaUon, works In the
ill-patient. who "have!»ee;n released
political career,
[nformallon ofric:e. He spends ".
rnull hospl ~a ls ..
good part or Ihe afternoon" making
Chandler said 'he is " tha'1akful
nul Ihe daily pres. list of meeting
T he 'ttldenl a s ubmltted apevery day " ' for getting the in·
I!flles for the legislative comlemshlp beCause he ls gaining
plica tions and. were thosen by th e
mittees an'd 6eSSions.
l'ommiuio n, baSed on interviews
va luable ex perience. !'It helps you
Armando Arraslia, a senior from '
and ' I/~tters of recomm endation,
along with ·everythlng you ~ in
Miami , Fla., does research and va
O~eges said. Typlr:aJly.J1lelr wOrk ,
your life. I e njoy it thoroughly, and
lot of Bo.forl ng."
I ea n say I'll be sorry when il is
may consi. t of drlftinJ; legislation, .
Jan Ca mpbell , a jUnior from
,deiAi reaeareh a nd working on
"vcr with."
New Alban.y / lnd .• work! for the
leaislative comm iUl!es,
, '
I.Re's Health and WeUare Com Wo r king as an intern bas '
mission. She attends committee
changed Campbell's mind about . The intemShips, open to ~en
meetings, helps dran bills and
govemment, BAd ber eareer goals,
tucky college students, .re " highly
..... rites up bill summaries.
':Before. I think I was very rynleal
l'Ompetltlve " because • limited
Chandler. Anastla and campabo ut the works of government,"
nll mber
positions are available,
bell were chosen for the Inshe sa id. " My ~ Ind ' was on : Uveges !&aId,
'
.
lernships lasl spring. IccordIDg to
b roadcasting, " . Campbell satd ,
I>r. Joseph Uvege., campus
.
Few
'
Western
students
uauaJ.ly
·'Nuw ·it 's; switclled."
legislative intern coordinator and
receive intemahlpll, be uid. "We
. ~\lvemmenl profeiaor.
have had somewhere in the neigh·
The Interns, who, c;.n earn up to
Uvege. said the intern.hips
borhood '9 f .11: Iltideat..,. year la
t5hours in upPer levellovemmeqt
benefit ttie· I tuderlts beicallle they
the adminiltraUve program,oand
credit Cor their work, live la F.rank·
become "more aware of reapoo.
IlIrt {or·the semester , he uld, They
we',ve averaged th r ee in the
sibilily'\ and let experience a ~ :c.n earn up to two credI(a eacti fOr
Il!RisJative p~.m . "
vkuldn 't give.
..
t; .' Ihre:e.' Rminar clOHI about ~
Campbell agreed. ''1bete .lan
UVeCes saki lbe NCrWllDi (or
ItII,.live- procea .• l the C.Pi~1
the intemtblPl' bccW ·lD the IpriD&
1hi!aP that )'0&1 just coWdn't Cd in
AllJifx.
~ ', ~'
II~ . "
.
befOre JejpalaIon an til ~.
The infonna"Uoa .. II distributed,,'
. ~pplh:a!lLtJ , &reD' t. t a!,;,ay.
.
eOmmiuMm
and
'
Ihrougl!
a., buDetiD boardt aDd
!(1I~~t : and jdJUeal .IdeDoe, : .
a researcb
cI ••• roo m ,nDoUDcementa, be
fl~. U.vqes said. "We' haw :
. said, .' '
" ....
hud aliu bl!.llumber of studenta in

They are full-time We.lern
slu6«ill, but tbetr daiuooms are

of

•'.
••
•

, Bri~g

this ·c oupon. wit~
you and . ry our newest
service --- our Command
•
Perfocmance Quick Cut !
The same 'grea t precisiOn
• .
7ut you ha~e alway~ go~te n .
lo S no~ ~Va1.1a.ble W1. t!l(;:lU·~

I

I .the

'.
'

blo~ -dr'y for j list $10 !

•
I

_. __ ..-'I

Present this coupon· to our .
receptionist when you .
arrive and let us perfOrm( !
for you.
I'
.
.
(No qther discounts apply) . .

•
'•

<1.981

FQtrl1*"~Sttviees

.

CotDOfalOOtl

.GreenwoOd Mall

BowlingGreen,KY 42101

782..9,2 06

Ba~d clinic'

this We~keIid

The honors bands will perform
under the direeUon of Howard
Nlca r , <lirector of b&ndi at Vanderbilt Un iversity, and' Wayne
Tipps, professor of m usic
educaUon at lbe University of
Teon.essee. W~tern'. cooeert
will also appear with quest coo·
ductor DOnald McGinnes, dliector
em~rt.tu. ot Ohio UD1venity bands. •
The clinic will clOod. wUb a free
........:!f.:~. ~1 Uudcmta in Van Mete;
. A~torium at 2

Be·-lIeard n
lIIfa!iliington.

t:Ian4

p.m.

Does your opinion
'. make a dlHerence?

Mlttout,

Im~ance .

The results of those
surveYS.wlll beFomplled

and sent to every
'Congressman In

Room.144
Diddle Arena'

t:':,., .

.....

,

.

. .

Order enlargem.nts t~ay.

~

t hl~ OUt 0 1 that magic mQment. Order

Every month on this campus.

.:.. _.,vughfor
~!"'-:?E' "~:~::~::;~~;~~~~~'7\~'19~2!r."1~~~:~t~~':~.!>'oMakesw;e....
lWerybodgn see ~at
the shooting

,

.

OrganlZatlo"al
meetl!lg at7,pin . .
on,Tueaday.,F8b.9,
.
'.
:
. '.

Make yOur,best ones
big ones!

Washington :
"

friends and relatives alike, .
,
And remember. we use qua.lity Kodak paper to give
your colO( ~nlargement~ good look.
. .

a

Half Price Spec,iar

Custom Color.Enlargement~
11x14
Reg, $15,00
$7""
16x20 ·
Reg, $29·,oO
$14""

mm

, From 35
pr larger ~iveso
From SIKJ8s.
••
add $2,50 fo\. in_ive,
I

\

"

Thru :February' 27th

... '

Mon":'"· Fri.

8 a.m',·.6 j,:m,

)

16 /knald 2·9-82

Movies.

~"ATE : H.1hwtta II , R. 7, 9..

A,MC I : SUr",' s Malek_e, R. 5:3O,

Night life

AMC II : MOle ute IlI1,uyw.y' ,
It. 5: 45, 1 : 15.
AMe III : AMeece 01 MIUce, PG.
• 4S I IS
~: 1~ 'Ta PG 5 30 I
AM C V: :":;HMt~ ~. 5:,0, ..
AMe VI : a-lden., &at., lAM........
PG . 5:405, ' ~ IS.

.. C

CENTER: vkWry, PG. 7:30.
MARTIN I : Ve_, R. 7, 9.
MARTINII : 8G4y",s..l,R, 7, 9.

Jeff Rk;k......._ G.liIIlId C_b'

exhibit will be.on· dlspia y

th~b

March 6.

.

Concert

will be.t Runway Five this week.
P.yaeaMUoy4lwiUbefeatured
lunlght .. t MIchaerI.. Pub. and
.nmlrd." Lloyd will pl.)'

\ ·.evokNt Led..lev, • prafestO!'
of music, will live hll .laat. eelIO
l'OO~rt.1 Western .t '1 p.m.
tonl lht in the recital haU of the fine
urtl «!Iter. Greaory n . .
pro(eslor 0' mil l ie at tbe
Unlveulty of Evan.vllle, will
aecompanyon pii no. Admiuioa ill
Irft.
"~.

tumDrrow.

h(,'"me .

will play at Fonlanl,'. tolli&bt and
1.qt11yr will perlonn tomorrow.
The band 8ftne will be featured
.t The Br... A this weei.
Jdl AIIM .IMI TIle Renee....

P'L
h'b'
"oto ex I It

iI..

CLASSIFIEDS'
' Tim! 01 ~yl", PilCh twli and
ullIIl,"' tvt P'lIW Hohl Plu
•
...... rll ...IWltlel frum· lto-InS..
P!lr·monlil. Fumbi'lld and III
utllltitt tndudtd. eo.. to '-11m'
~ .:-:o~,or mo,. InformMlon.
FO. RENT: n... •• ho_ •••• _
.-n_bo~t. . ~

.

~;..~7:.:mD:::c.11
FOR RENT: s.wriJ ""lMn~. '
hoUMlllIdroorm.App4yI2U '

S~~. '''~''',

PLAZA I : TIle WKUM, R. 7, 9.
Pilot. II Gr.plc , f.atur ln,
P~ZA 11 : . ~.ltr_. R . 7, 9.
photographs of Australia by Jack
RIVERSIDE : 'nte .... p_ Glris, - Co rn , a
photojournalist In
It, and'TIte CltftrieHtn, R . Opens residene:e .hece. opens today in the

L.._'_,_,",_. __________:.a1_'._'~'_L_..:.:fi:'":.:.:"'=-"=.t:":.:.",:·:.===::::::::=:::::::::::::::=='!'

DOHIT CALL "aunE, MOH·
TANA"I CIH .,U'~rs on
....Iot, Me.tWl, III maI9r 1PPf'"
- - . AltO ~ ,.paJrs. Ex·
J*l .tv\cII IlIII , . _... rItA
....... Card and VIM Kelp1M.
TN5 Radio and AppHIII.:I Olnlt,

fOIt ItENT: F.umllMd

,., ICy. SL 1142-090S.

'.

_l1li

InfMlIIIotlon-on ALASKAN and
OVERSEAS Imptoyrr.nL Exwl·
,,"t IncolM polilltill. ClJr(312)

rorboys,2blotksrrum~pu..
Utllhleso plkl. $100 I month.
711-1301.

741·9110, ut. 6119.

I:::=~~~e::::jNEED
CASH or I'GOOD DE.',Ll
Hudqululu Mulit buy. Ind
,.Ib ulad fCltord .. lOa yt.m7n
c..uwlY PlUL
I'.

Eltpel'lt~ butendulo and WIll'
needed. Apply. I" ~II II

.

~

b the Outdoo.r s .
p to 50% .off. Now

Blair's Wlldd1rc Photoir&phy •

10Piony w'~ In 11M GlWlIWood
MIll bltwnn 3-1
DEALERS WANTED. Nlw ""rnc
p,arty pllll. BI th, first In ~ur
VIL CJ\ooM; your own ""rnc.
Hllld·trlllted wood produ t u. ·
(S02) S6S:'6S3.
HELP WANTED: WlltUl 1M
WIII~ APSlIV In 1111100II II
B.G. Country OUO. Btlw.. n
12·2 _kdlys. •
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.~I ,':I:r~~~ ~:;:I~:~
with t011l tommltment on I '
.... ry penon" 1.....1, A lIc:enMd
'proloulOnlt. Ubc.ount for W.,tern
StUdenUl' ~II I~Ofl~.2"03l ,
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1924. Bo!'1I!'1

G r~n,

Bulldl....200

~th

Stventh

SIr.. I, loiIlJ'I'lIl1, Ky. ~202,

BUS INESS OPPORTUNITY:
For 5111 • lo[nl fCltotO IIId hpe '"
rnlll 'UI". Owner mo ..."'" Plr·
fect 'o~ you", musitalJy Intllned
person or penon.. If Inumttd,
writ. : Rec:ord Shop, 1'.0 . BOJII

1910

IMMI G RATION CONSULTANT:
DANNV' L OWENS' h . ...lIlab..
to prllQ.kl Jmm lv-nlan It ·Natloll·
li lly Law, $,uh. 601.LePJ Aru

(502)

SI5 ·~OI4 .

OVERSt,..S IQB5-Sumrncrl
yu.~ ruun4.

Eun::ope, S. Amerlta,

AUAUIlI, AlJL All field .. Uoo1209 monthly. Sl&htletlns. Fa. Info,

IICpox

IC,.. 42101.

wrli.
S 2· KY· l,Coru~
Del Mlr, CA 92615

V~

Rlbblt. 4-door, o4"Pled.
daYI fet 111 .fi.400, 1111.

Will d. Iyplnl ln my hom •. Ru·
IOnlbl' rll.,. C:tII 143-'191.

FOR SALE: Re&lstered lenni"," •
Wllklr IOrtel willi flUln mIne
. and lall. Call·7 ....."I.r 215·

.. 411..

~O,~."~ •• .,- 200 WIll T.dmfc."
;;;;.•;'-.'i;:~.<;;'" c.ortdllion.

IC-doi,

,;;~~~~~~~~~~~
MENI WOMEN!

Amcrlean, FOrlll&n, No uperlenw
lWIulred. Exwllent pay. Worldwkk 1r''iIt, SumlNlr Job
u-,
...... ~ U fOf" Inl.nnadon,
SEAFAX, Dept. 1).9, BoA 2049.
Port A,..ekt; WUtlInItOll, '1315+

.r

,.......

. .'
Swea . ~, . .::>kfClotlri,ng, Ski (;r~tlIee:::: .!iJJrde.lrwe,ar,
Woolrich Siliru,. TrouSers. Parkas & Vests.
Running Shoes Ai .C ost. .Plus
on The Norlil face & Sierra Designs clothing;,
~accw.etball Rackets •.,Boots. Sh~es '& 10!S more. .

.Hurry1 ~ Now!
'124 B..oad~ay·

""""-

~*-:=;=:-:;=.=~~~

V.r1r.•
FtbNap' I1l11.
ManhlttIlIToWl"", ..12 p,in.
n .oo tKh , C:tIIIKk.-4320 for ·

I'arty" Wtdn... .."

.......

NonA: Maylrc _n} NMCla
~uarters Wlhrbedl hu
bedl ItVtlna $179. In_lOry
o.VoWlPl SaIl now.lri
101 Wl$t:ern' c..hWIY 'Iau.

bldr

It

PfOI""

REWARD: ·for tJ'M ,.tum of ttl.
ElYb XmllI an ~ Feb, 7. Lan
ntU the c:o!ll-r In In. Jill'
den, un",r. No oqucJtlont uktd.
Conla« Marl.: Troutllfln, 711·

_n
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).9-82 Herold 11'

Toppers
keepon
,right track
Ry MARK. MAnliS

Western took two big step"
forward in the OIlio Valley Conference b",ket"-l) nice with wina
over Elllli!m and MM"Nlead.

Men's
Basketball
Eal1ern had lour more
churludera than playen In
Bowlin, Green Thunday nliht,'but
IIlat didn't help much. The Toppers
demolished Ealtern 61-M.
Then Western avenged one of Its
lwu ave loaet by thraahlna
M9rehead 68-53 Salurd.ly night

Western Is 11).2 in the Conrerence
while Murray remains in firIl,play
with. t-I mark. Murray escaped
from Cl~llavllle, Tenn., Sunday
with. Moel double overtime win
over Austin Peay !II the OVe','TV'
Game of the Week.
On SaturdAy, Morehead stayed
d Ole to Weltern until 8 :03 .
, remained In the pme. The Toppers KOred rOUT 'Iraight bullets to
jump out to • 47-33 lead:
Morehead could never get closer
Illan nine points after

th81.

Western ', zone· defense in the
second half forced Morehead to
lihoot from the outside., where the
Eaales hll only eight or S3 attempts
for. dismal 24 percent. Morehead'
hil just 31 percent for the iame.

•

"

. · T<?~lliOn, Kiffi'ltitCher, ano-;'erey-wJjite-"-fijht I·.~ ..

for . a rebound dunng tJle game against

tN, ('alu'mn I

Moreh~d.

.

Photo by BoOby Rae

;rtte-mII ppen won tJlT Siturday rugnt-COntest,
. 68-53. . The photo was made by a remote camera

. Tennessee State ,rolls ove:r Western 92-59'
th' NICK "Htm' .

' We,lern ti roll came to a
screeching halt lut ni&ht a, its
five-pme winning itreall: was
s,iapped
Tenoeaee State: 9U9 '
al Nuhville. Tenn.
:.
Tenneuee State·, filii Q ~Z' '
, caUsed a ralb or Topper turnovers
and.lhe host team jumped OIIt to a
. t 1;"2 1ead mld",~Y' throu&h l¥ flZ'St
hall,
~'
.
"
I

bi

Women's
Basketball
•
\
.
' Weitern madea' ruillit,fbe' Tta~
.:C!ml lile In'. - . c = _--1he
gap til 34·29 al inl,ermlsilon: •
The second hall, began like the
first wl!h" the Teonesaee SU:I~,
I,rea aUowing the ~~er Gems to

OIlItllCOre Western 26-Uln the fint
poinls. Dianne Depp scored 10
10 minutes of Ihe hall and cn.dse to
", .ints and reserve Wendy Morton
:Jdded , for 'lhe Tappen.
:II I euy vIc tory .
Tennes.see Stale ~ was led In
' Lucldn left Ihegame because 01 a
Slouringtly Sharon JaM'ett with 34
:sprained ankle with 10 :52
IMllntl - 21 in the firat hall. She is ' I'emaining. She may mill
Ih~ haliwl', third leading scor~r_
Western's Ohi~ '!alley O?n'~renc,
.iifiWbr:;7~ . ~·.enge .
. ~ . ',:'" 'lI 'l'ennessee
Tech and Middle TeMH&ee, .
.'l1nee olher TiBer Gems scored
IU points each:
Western. 10.' overall. had
~ Westeru J?S led in salring .by
defea ted TennesseeState earlier in
r'eserv" center Jane [;oc:ll:in with (I
Ihe ieaSOO ' B:Hi1 in Diddle Arena:

Last Thunclay n1ghl an estlmated $,300

Airtime:
•

people- atteyded Western's game ....lns!-

l::Istet"ll in,Diddie Ar.rna -aglmelhlt was
lelevLaed !lve on WBKP.TV. Channel 13, .
It was one ~f Jhrft games Ihat gve been

teleylsed lIyeeventhqh none was IOld oul.
sun\etimes 's' year or Iwo to eyalQte
At hletic Director John Oldham uid the
whe(herlheyhllrtyouorhelpyou.\'OI~m
advantageS of. the teJeca,ls outweigh the . :iaid. "fH course. oYer the years we feel II
11155 (If revenlle from re~er tlcke( sal!!'.
Ilil i helped us more than it has .hurt Uf.
. "I Jhlnk- when yOli weigh aU , of lilt' ad'~ " Tlhink-jfyouhave.goodproductlokll ,
~'an!..es we get 0111 of it; and lOme w~ are
yuu put il on TV." Oldham said . "'1~ a~
i\rSI .never awa~ of," Western .comes 0111
~'oough people whose;e il and they..A)', 'Hey,
"!:Lead.' Oldham said, .. " think we get
I want 10 come and.see thQse kids play." ..
nna·I\C"~1 advantages and I belieye It helps
• WBKO has ' le1evl$ed Ihe ~uller . alld
VUquesne games as well as last Thursday's'
I.:ith the recrultmt'rlt of students and the
t::astern game. Western gets about $1,200 for
'prumotion of academic areas as well II OW"
' . "ibletic ,reas.
,_
each .game the local stalian televises.
.
. .. ·. ·.,. ·.,.,.·.,.· ;!".I't.:m:·~It'S that \I takes
Entertainment Spo II Programming

Live ,T 'P games

bring be~fits ·
,
u .....·U ...t-~-:eVd ... _.,

Mark
Heath

-

Tennessee State i mproved ii,
ree:ord to 13-7.
The 1055 followed two c~ial
live wins for the Tappen;.)
The chafl.t was loud - and clear :

··ove, ove."

Th.e ucc:asjon was a 74--68 upSet 01 •
\'tmfe rence leader Mo~head in
Hver1ime Saiurdiy nlghl .
" Sc-4' T£NNESSt:E
Ua~k

PaKe. Column

~

Network, U.S.A. CaMe Network'and out..of·
l uwn stations have also televised Western
games. Western gels about $3,500 lor each
hllme game carried by ESPN.
Jerry Wallace, WBKO sports director,
:said his s tation picks games to t~evise well
itl adYance..
.'
.
II~ "ld Ihis ye~s Morehead game would
h,,~'e been a beM one to ai r Ihan the
I-:ustern game.
I... "Normally, Eastern and Western is a' big
rivalry . This yea r it worked against us.".
W:JUaee said.televising games that aren't
~ Id "ut ca.n be yie'olo'edkom ,lwO ~r·
:S~lh·es .

\

. N '"

~t:StYlts

. _. t>.IC.... t !t, t 'oI.mlt I ,

....

Tops·on righi't rack
T\\1L~' \\'i151II; had i~ poinls before
!llulin.: ,luI \\'Ilh 1:22 lefl. Kevin
Dildy had a season, high nine
a~isl s and t'ighl points. White had

rR~
SPO.RT SHOP

" The ,\uh' wa\" wr couid'\'r won
forc~ Wrslrm 10 play man·
w' man defrn5t':' ~Ioreftrad coach
10 ",'inl~ , ,
Waynr ~Iarlin said. '''''eY\'e gOI
i-:aslt'nI brought 11 cheerleaders
peoople Ihat wr jusl cOuldn't match
bUI \lill y 5t'\'('11 players Thursday.
up with in a lOnr.
, F,'ur Eastt'rn starters were among
" W(' couldn't full)' utmze
III., players who missed thr bus and
~"rris I BKkle~·. and we had
. :<t ayt'd ill Richmond.
IN ubl r grUing IGuy) Minnifield
Eastern playrd a slow tempo.
LSo,l latec! in a on('-on-on(' liluation. ,.
. ~,.ing .'IIly for layups until the
:'o larlin rxp,ainf'd..
(',.I,'"CI5 frll hopelessly behind.
, B«kley had Iwo baskets in the
, " 11 \\'as something that wt' had to
$t"C(Ind half before fouling out with
I:! points. ' ~linnifield scored only
d" , pla ~' a slow down gamrl. We
JuSI put il on Ihr blackboard la mt'
"nr oI(ler the breolk and had H
da y ," Coach MIX Good said, The
[XIints for the game,
,'''nlrol tactics rHUlted in thr :
Glen XoIpler oIlao hold 101 fo r the
Itlwesl scoring perf9rmance ever
Eaglf'S. '
.
in Diddle Anna .
" We desperately n~ed this
, game: i1 was a great team effort ,"
"Thrr \poere aboul . one minute'
l"lach Clem Haskins. said,
latr to· I lold the bus driver ' to
Iral'e:'
Good said. Good was ·
' Haskin s " said he thought
;lsked If the playen would have to
Weste r n's ~6'2 ; ad \'antage in
run laps for punishment. " Well.
f('bounding was 01 ke~' to the win.
lh('r ' ll probably have to run a IiItie .
reall~: stl'fiS4!d rebounding
mor~
up4e mpo than that. They
,l hlS week, , Perc~' l White really
' wer(' ,'ery St'lfish and showt'd no
.macked the boards," Haskins
responsiblity for their team ,
iaid. Whitt' h.ad a gamt'·hlgh nine
·
,
'males:' he said .~
rt'bounds, all on the defensh'e
boa rd ,
Wh.en Western play~ at
11lond in 'January, Wilson and now.Bobby Jones If'd. Westt'm with 15
points. including seven of ilaht , drpar tt'd Tony Ray missed the bus
lree throws ,
.
and stayed here: '
WD" h'

EVERY BAll GLOVE
. AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

~..,~

·.tJ~· BALl GlOYES . (:
~'

.....................:.
: S~areasw·eet h~~rt .:
: With
sweetheart.. :

••
•••

••
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

This Valentine's Day qive the (mex'pected-an ice 'cream •
cake Valentine, We'U decorate it with rosebuds and your .
personal message. Your love deserves the best!
•
Qolar Early!
. •
.
Jtit\ •

•

1705 31·W8y·Pass

•..•._... .••..........
WIII.am

Ph. 781·5684 ICUIWlIIIIU I(gI •

30% '10 '38% Discount .
Greenwood Mall
Bowling Grepn, Ky. 42101
782,9754 .

134 E. Main St.
Glasgow. Ky. 42141
. 65':5143 .

Ric!!.

.....••

BALL GLOVES
. U% ·To 42% Discount
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FAMILy~IGH ...
TUfsvt\y'~4:OOprn
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. . 1·8 Back.·
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.
N ' Value
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FeaturIng
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.. Unlimited·S'[J/ad Bar
free w'!h,Q.ur dinners

Prices.
. .

. on coffee and

soft drinks .

. AlSo includes BakedPotato
and Warm Rol1 with Butter.

~

~~~:...- L a.-..:l~.

SUNDAY·'
~

.' "

,

,

at
.

stwood Ba,ptist.Chu
Eastwood and Meadowia\v·n

SUNDAY; FEBRUARY

Ii a.m .

. . , . -Silrtday School

--"-Called To Be .

Filet of
. Fish
Dinner

Dinhei

' D~r

$1.99

$2.59

· s:t ~9.9

160831·W By-Pus

.J

Ribeve

Steak .

Lunch for.AWSluderits_.
FollOWing Service '

ChopPed
Steak

~or Ride or Mpre /niormalion C~II 842-7867
\
~

' ;,j"

..

Benefits of TV games outweigh costs,Oldha,!D s·a ys .
c•• Una ,•• delayfd lelec.ut.
that I, hlirdet' to seU,
" You can Iook.t • Mllout crowd
- and I can undentand WelW'n"
poIl l~n on wanUna I Mllout.
anybody does. But when You alao
stop and think where our .lanaI
gOtl fit
In advantl.e),"
Wallace said . .
" You have to look at the public
relaUon. work .•. that Joes Into I
telec • • t: You are naturally taWnt;
about the home folu . Atld you Ire
"'ylnl. mOlt of the time, I~
th inp about them, which I think
orfseu the difference In the seU01.\t
and what TV would hurl."
An alternallve to live broad·

'a

but

"Sponaon want live lames. I
really think, and I may be !AUtin.
out or tum. the three we dicllhil
year were more of an experiment
lhan anythill. else,"
Okihlm Aid televillng the three
aames hu not been what hurt

Western'. home .lteQda~. "We
draw when we are havlna • 1$-1
sellOn or IOmething like that. 'nlIt
is whea our people re&Uy come
out ;' UI. when we ar't havlnJ an
.exceptional yea r." (Westem I, 1-2
al home this year and 14·7 oven I!.)

Western finished fourth among
live teams' in the Roger Withrow
Invitational . las t weekend at
Murray.

Bowling
A men'. bowlln& team from
WHlem won nlnutral&ht matcbel
a ftedollna Ua opener to win the
southern division of the Mld-80uth
Intercollegiate Bowling tournament.
.

. . noe·

~

...

publl. hed a ~P!e of weeks ago
Ih.t ... Id he will reUre a. alhleUc
director.
A column In Bowlin, Green'.
Da lly New.... Id Oldham would be
replaeed by football coach Jimmy
Feill li nd Jim Richardt~ coor·
. dlnator of men'. athleUct, would
be die school'. women'. bultetball
coach when Coach Eileen canty
leaves to take a job with a ahoe
~mpany .

A few oddt and ends.

Oldham·. denied

a

' 'There Is no truth to any of that;
thai I kl:low of," Oldham •...Id. " I'd

report

~say

if that stol)' was printed every
ye!lr , one of these Jears It would be
right."
.

- O)dham abo .. Id he bas"eeI
cheerlvden to Iook' lnto the
fea . iblilty ~ movlnll the. .tudent
seating tecUon to the end comer
where student. would be In
chslrbacb closes- to the noor and
closer 10 th4i meerlead~. '.
" I wondered If they would r.the'!"
ha ve the studenu Oiue where they
~uld lei to them, or behlnd press
row ~ where they are now l."
1\\'0'

On a related nole, Oldhim uld
Wetlern Is . working to lei the

; TopperNQtes·
Riflery

Wendy'. anslc ·televised. "You
never know whal ~II happen.
What we are working on we
proba bly . houldn ' t mention,
nothi", bat ~ finalized . There II
, poulbllly It mlght..let on
(n,llonai televl.lortl ." .
The lour.fllmenl In early
December will feature Western,
Georgetown , Evan.ville and
Northern Iowa.

w.n.c:e uld.

.,

W qllyball
Western won twooul of the th~ .
matches In Thursday'. We.tern·
Eastern wallyball tournament at
the Lover's La ne Racquetball .
Club. .
Western won "'the men'. and
. women'a games, whUe EuteryJ
won the coed COfttesl.
•
W~lIybaJl i. volley~1 played pn
a .racqlletball court.
.
WHlem won the women'. match
1$.0 and .IW... ' .
I,

boa'

wI,

rhe
game 1S'9.
. Eastern ';"?n Il\e' ~ game two

team .

' ~ames toone:"" .".,.~

· t· ,.' •.• • :."

.

~ ~

Prizes
~~~~!!~~~'-~::~~~!~~;;;!;;~;:I~::;
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an.

CONTEST RlJLES

, W~ekIY.

ac cola" 16 oz. Throwaways ·
Tony's Plua " 3 to each winner

__ IY8I""'~"

~ 1~~=",
Jl

NOII'oII"t"-II.-wyto..,ttt.

II ~~::.:..-:.::.-:'...:=

Thursday. April 1 ., - - - _. 1 yean supply 112"caSe5J of RCCoia at each store

Saturday. April 3

_ 1yean.su~f~"'.. ·~ , 'tPl~as

.

.

'1 100 gallomOf gasoll<'f from Jr; fOOdStorft
11 AyunsupplyOf Jr. fOOd Store DfUCI ISl·' poundl~ftl
51 A,\,Ur'SsupptvOf Tom', POtlrOO1lpsISl·19( bI!OSl
41 lJyear', SUQIHY of TI<Ie CIft~tIS6-49 oz. DOIft!
51 ~ year',wPPiy of POlly M,alson ZII19f!f'5I~10PICk bOle'''

SI:~=Of':.~~at!c."'::!

.
.
Regls~~r
~etter

~

All wl"""", ...trtn wln
" . _Stons,.lnC..
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~
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• till' orino 1Wtn.
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The CranC:l Prize Winner, If present at any Jr. Food
Store when the winner Is announced, will also win:
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TennesseeState rolls

Toppers
compete
with best

Ihc' huucr .
.
( :onlinuMt 'rom P age Ii Western jumped out to a 66-61
Arter Thursday's 1Hil win' over
lead. wilh 2:291en in overtime and
£aslerQ, the Toppers improved
i\~rehcnd ,ver got cloier l han
their OVC mark to 7-3. Mo rehead
' ",,1.1 points.
"
.
and Tennessee Tech are S!2,
Mason had a perfect shooting
Lilhe Mason and ~kin ICO~
night. hilling 10 of 10 field goals
10 pOints each In Ute fint hal(
a ud twO! of ty.'o free throws, for 22
againsl Morehead as the Toppers
Ilui nis . Mason. who I:CO~ six.
IlUlled out 10 a 32·24 ha1n1me lead ,
points In the overtime, a lio led the
Afle r increasing the a dva ntage
lea rn In rebounding with 11 and
ti. 10 a s Ihe seeond .half opened,. ~Itlcked three ahol..
.
:'I1..rehead rallied 10 .outscore
Drown scored 15 points and
Wes ten! 31-10 In .lhe next 11
1.lIckln added 14 rot the Toppers.
l1lin ules 10 take a ss.44 iead with
8:08 len .
A~alnil Eastern, Western saw
• Cm5eCutivt! three-point play$ b)'
ils :J7-3U halftime lead cut to 37·36
Ul na Brown a nd Dcpp a nd a basket
unt'r th e Colonels opened the
secund half In a full -cOurt press
h)' Mason cui th e ga p to S5-52 with
Ihal c'auscd IWO quick . Western
6 : 22 ·10 play.
The leaml traded bukets for the" tUnlOvcrs .
nex l six minutes and with p x
A Western limeout corrected the
i'ieCOnds len Kathy Jo Henry hit a
si lualhll1, an(...nre Toppers
12·(oo t jumper 10 tie the sCore a l 62·
rcga ined conlrel{or I~e a_me.
r02 an d send Ihe gaqle Inlo over·
Depp led Westl!tn with 20 points.
lime. Morehead misSed a ihot a l
:'I18son and BroWn ead\ added 19.

-

LOUISVILLE
Several
Western"athletes rubbed shoulders
wit h the 'Y!'Or1d's best In the 22nd
;annual Portland Federal Mason·
Dixon Ga~es last weekend ,

Track
Mo r e. tha n 900 compelltors
parlicipattd in Saturda y ~Ighrs
.,witat iona l meet.
In Friday nlshl 's college and
d ub competition. Western 's
Ashley Joopson '<NOn the 2·mlle run
in 1 : ~.8. Greg Wormen finished
fourth in 8:59.5.
Johnson was also the early
leader in t he 3-mile run Saturday
night. but he dropped out beeause
" f a blister.
Western Rra duate and former
AII·American Nic k Rose won the 3. mile. setting a meet reco rd of
12 :5 • .8.

Western to face Eastern - ,
.Western will try. to w~n its elghtlr
of th e season without a loss at
Eastern tomorrow night.
The Hilltoppel'l 'NOn eight of IV
ya rd rrftS lyle event. and Peck
l'\'ents Friday night to beat Van·
..... on the 200-)'ard individual medley
derbilt 72-41 :
and
the loo-y.a rd lireastslroke, .
SIt!V~ Crocker a nd Bob Peek
..... ere double wil}ners ror Weslern.
The 400-yard medley team also
won .
.
. Croc'er ca ptured the 5G- and ' ll10-

Swimming

~neet

'"

Ton\' Smilh sel a school record fn
t he GO· m e ter hurdles at 8.06
second$. He placed third In the
heat . bu.t didn't qualify for Ihe,
nnll1s.
•

RlOto by .11m

Ashley Joh~n is fo1towed closely by former've.rt.em
distance runner ,Nick. RoSe d).lring .a th~mUe race at
the Portland Federhl Mason·Dixon Games.
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Nacho ' Night

,,_____+ __I.,;Qc.p'-'.m,Pko
.• 11 p.m.

.
- - -'- -

25 cent Suds

9

.m. " 1 a.m.

~e~!,l
10 p.m. ~ i 1 p,m.
l
50 cent Suds
Double ! roubJe .Night!!! 1
9 .m. - 1 a.m.

.

.Thursday
lif

Price' Drink Special

q p.m .• 1 a.m.
j ••

~ l ~"

"

.' ..

~
', . S.tu,d.y
f'},. ,Mi;;;osa
Ou;;ng ~
~
B,uneh
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.

has

VALENTINE,

~fJ
for your

Sn~W~~I!T
Adams Shoes
Gre«:Dw()od Mall ".
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